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TIrHE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
H-EAD OFFICE, TORON

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,OOO.0&0
Rest-------------1,00,000

'HERNRY W. DARLING, E sQ.. President.-WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., 17ilce-Pregitfent.
Hon. William MoMaster. George Taylor,Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James Oratheru,

Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, F.sq., W. B.Hamilton, Esq., Geo. A. box. Esq., John I.
Davideon.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager J. C.
KEIMP, tAsast.-Gon'l Manager; ALEx. LAIRID,
luspector.

New Yorl.-J. H. Goadby an B. E. Walker,
Agent.

BRANCHES.-Avr, Barrie, Bel VI in.Brantford, Chatham, Colliugw undas,
Dunuville, Gaît Goderich G ,Hamilton,
London, Moutreal, c . rangevilin.
Ottawa Pari., Park r ,St. Cath:arles, Sarcla, Sea ort , coe, FStraifor-d,Stratbroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkertou,
Windsor, Woodotock, Blenhejm, Jarvis.

Commercial credits issued for use lu EIu-rope*the Hast and West Indie, ChinaJapan,
and South Ainerica.

BANRs.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, thi
Ba-ak of Scotlnind

THE CENTRAI. BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aid horized, . 81,000,OOO
Capital Sd>scribed, -500,000
Capital Paid-up, . ... » 925,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors. bI
DAVID BTATN, EsQp Presiden 5*SAML. TREES, EsQ., - - Vice President.

H1. P. Dwight.Ee8q., A. McLeau How.rd. ERq.
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.. K. Chisholm.
?,sq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MoDonaid, Eeq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. -Brampiton, Durham' Guelph,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
.Agenfs.-In Canada,Canadian Bank 0foi-

meOTe; in New York, Importera aund Traders
',National Bank; in London, Eug., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE Q~UEBEC BANK,
Incor-perated by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITALý $3,Oc00,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QU.EBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Preside t~
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-presteut.
Sia N. F. BELLPAu, KT., JNO. . TOCN, Esq.,B. H SMITH, 'P Q., WILLIAM WHITE sq.,GEO R. REFRHgw, F.sq.
JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; Pemnbroke, Ont.;

Moutreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.,
ThreA Rivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YORK.-MeSsIrt W. Watson
%nd A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDON.-The Bank of Snotlaind.

co & aoX,év
STOCK BROKERS.)

Mem bers Toronto Stock Excha)tge.ý'9

Have the only independent Direct Wjregiviug continuns New York Stock qun-tions, and which are received qikrta
by;tny other hune.

Buy andi Bell on commission for cash or on,
margin.

Ail securities deuît in ou the Toronto, Mont-
real andi New York Stock Exct angeo. Aiseeoecute orders on tie Chicago lHuard of frade
in Grain andi Provisions.

Daily Cable quotations of Hudson Biiy aud
other stocks.
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TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, . 2f50,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President anti Mauagi ng
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Tressurer. '

Manufactures thetfoowlng gradies of ilaper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lit hographie Paperil.

CorolURED OTER PAPERas,super.fluisheti.

9M'Apiply at the Mili for samples antiprices
Specisîsizes matis to order.

ciIJ NURSERIES,

407 OGB

Y-hc FJreor-4 Yfalace of Canada.
An exceetitsglY well-grown stock of Orna-

mental andi Fruit Troc% of aIl the choicest
varietie. NEW ROSE S.-"I Bennett," l'Sun-
set," "The Bride,'I "Her Majesty." A largestock af all thte standard sorts. Choicest
Fiower Seeds.

TE

Livoerpool & London & Globe

LossEs PAID, $97,5W0,000.
AqSETS, $88,000,000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, 9900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. Smîm, Reldeît Secretary, Moutreal.
Jos. B. RED, Agent, Toronto.

Office-20 WELLINO TON Si. EASI.

A.D. 180N.

NORTH BRITISHI & MERCANTILE

PirePreiis184 ..... $,0,0
PieAst8(84. ................ 13,000,000Investntents in Canada ............ 982,617Total Investei .Funds (Fiére &l Lueé).. 33,600,000

CHEF OFFICE FOR TEE DomiNîoN:
North B3ritith ]BuiIdinis, IgMontrpal.

TMomAS DAviD)soN, Man. .Direct or.
'Fos-onle flIssm.vIuà Wsellington Nt. 19.

R. N. GoocIT, Agent andt Di3t. Insp.
H. W. EVANS, Asst. Agent.

The Glasgow & Lonldoni lsllrallce Co.
Head Office forCanada, - otreal.

G'overniment Deposit ........... 00o00.4ssets it Catnada .... 10 , 00s
Cattadian Income, 1885........ 251326 16

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief Inpecter.

Ilispettra:
C. GELINAs. A. B. G. VAN WABT

Tara'(nte Brandih Office-34 Torante striet.

J. T. VINCENT, Rûsident Secretary.

CITY AGýENTfS-WMf. FAHZy, W. j. B. BJCYAN.
Telepitone No. 418

Toronto, ThursdayV, September 23rd, 1886.

CeHÂS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructi ngSincer
19 UNION BLOCC, TORlONTO ST.

Architect of thte Toronto Arcade.

F REDERCK . LA,,

MAIL BUILDING.j
RE5IDpNNcý-î8 WNLLN5LN S'l., - T.OIINTO.

J FRASER BRYCE, l e f
e. PIfOTOGRAPHEt,"

107 KING STRFET WNST, TortONTO.

JILTMAN & (10., TATE NOTMAN

41 KING STREIT EA9T, . TORONTO
We have aIl the oId nozativoq of Noîman &

Fraser.

Jý USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. EST,
TORONTO, for ýj IaIGE-CLASI WATOHES & JEWEL ERY,

Watch Btepairing and Jeweîlery Manufac-
tnred to order, special fatIresg.

Charges Moderate.

PECIAL OFFER 1
Enrolie uring Storm andi ce. retriceto

$6.50; The Ponts, fine cloth, eilt, 90c.; Epochs
Of Hi8torv, 16 vols., 16mo, cioth, $12; Epochs
of Ancient Historv, 10 vols., very fine work,
-.49; Smiles' Self-Help Series. 4 vols., clotit
extra. $4; Sineie vols. Smniles' Self Help Series,
91 ; Carivle's Frencht Revolutictn, 2 vols., gilt
top, 82; Iand of the Incaq, octavo vol., $1,50;The Boys Of'61, full hlistorv oi Amnerican Cilvil
War, $1.50. Sent prepaid on receirt of price.
Address-LmBR&Iy ASSOCIATIONi, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

A LL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Suammer Suitings,
Trowserlngs andl OvercoatIng.

AT MODERATE PRIONS,
There ls nu place likre the Arcade Ilallorm.
Fit anti Workmanship guaranteed. Give theni
a cail.

ELVINS & LEES,
Scotch ilweed Wfarekou e,

9 Yongle St. Arcade.
P.S.-Special Discount to Studete...<'l

Mechn Tailor, ý 11
No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, flppîs'Ir DOMINION RANK

N.B.-IMPOITER OF' FINE WOOLLENS.

11 00F OINTMENT. A PE FECT
à1 Remedy. Cures Hard an ,r o~ed

Hoof s, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Ssii~qj~
Shouîders, Galîs, Swelhings, etce. jliU25e2
and 50 cents.-DNSOLIN:iE iýEMpRI m 29Ade-
laide Street West.

JEWE LL' S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREET.

Ail thec aPP tlents ne, a.d uf lie tust per-
fcl CItar..ter_ýTh. tuosl cultpiete ltch roet
lu Toronto. Aâgtrb bill of face daily.

~I.JEWELL,
~VV~ PROPRIETOR.

TE

1LofldoIl and Mniario Ivsret~ 6'
ILIMITE).

The Shareholtlerl of the save ()mo)aîy
are hereby notitiet that the

NINTH ANNUAL MEET~Jr
for the presentation of t e -e) r ai uluait-
cial statements, and for t 1 lai of direc-
tors, andi otheiteprposes,Ïi ýbee /id t the
Company's Offie, No. 84 it'. treet East,
Toronto,

ON TJRSDAY, 16TH SEP 1'., 1881
at the hour uf 12 o'elock nana.

A By-liw to reduce the nuluber ut Ditector,
front eleven to nine wil be suitmitted at this
meeting. By order,

A. M. COSBy,
TORsONTO, Sept. 2, 1886. Maîîaget'.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I. T. qffIBLNIY. P. E. NNLmF/t.

OÉficept: 17 Adelaide StreePt East., loronte.

TTJERBERT C. JONES, M.A.~L~ 5

Barrister-, At torney, and $vhc 1;0rff,
NO. 26 YORIK CI{AMfIRS. TORONTO.

Author of Treatise on Il Laund Tities Act, 1885.'

JOHN B. IAT., M.D.,-T OMoeOPATHIST, 
4ý -326 tand 229 Jarvis Street. Speialties CVhu-

direu's an ¶ Nervons Diseass. Hours-9 to il
a m.. 4 to 6 p.m.; Saturday afternoons ex-
cepted.

PTRq. HIALL & EMORY,
HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33t 35d 8Richmond St. Rast, Toronto.
Telephione NO. 459

Dr. Hall in office- 9  Dr. Emnorv in office-
It.e.udiy Mon- 12 t04 p.m. daiiy. Tues-
diay andi Thnrsday even- day andi Friday even
1112q, 7.3010O9, ittlgq,7.30 109; Suntisys,

3 t104 p.Jfl.

B J. TROTTER, k
DENTAL SURàEÔN,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS. over
Molsons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

(4 SHEPHERD, L.D.S.
S- URGEON DENTIS. /~

Office anti Resldence-189 Sherbour1ý St.,
Toronto.

Ail operations strictly firot-elase.

~TUART W. JOHNSTON, f
aO11 ic MISTl.

DISPENSING.-We pay special a~eto
to titis brandi of our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO.

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PREMISES

Andi wili be pleased ta sec ail our old custoruers.

ROBERT B. MÂ3ETIF & 00.,
COR. QUEEN & SIMCOE STREETS,

(Late Yonge and Queen).

M B. W. A.SHERWOOD,

Portraits lu 011 or Pastel from lite or photo.
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., Toutoiero.

Bf. HAMILTON MÂcCARTHYMV SCLJLPTOR, of London, England, is
now prepared to execute Portrait Buste, Me.
dallions, Statuettes, Memorials, etc., lu Manile,Bronze, Terra Cotta, aud other materils.
Mr. MacCarthy bas recelved the patronage
«fRoyalty, the aristocrscy, andi many of the
principal institutions of England anid ot.la d. RESIDMNCE-162 Cumberaj~
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

JOSEPH A. BURKE
(S-"cser te M. Croakpj,

Dealer in GROCIIRIES, CHoXCE WINEs andLiQU<IRS, CANNEO Goons of ail kinds.
The store la alwasweitoei wih lCltoit.est Qualities otGroceries andi Liquors.Fainilles sttppiied aI mosî teasmabie prices.

A TRIAL SOL JcITFD.~ <L
Note the address-."

.iOS. t.' BURKE, 5898,,YONGE sTR.KEZ,

E PS'COCOA.
GRATEFIJI AND »OFORTINC.

OnIY Boiling Wete- or Millc nepdcl d
SoId uuly itt pïteket. s i

-1 ANll'ýs EPPS & O. IilIu'lAilt fJ\
LOND)ON, i N1GLNî
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Attractions for the week commenciflg
M1onday, Sept. 27th.

GRAND OP"ERA bJUSE.-

HENRY WALTON,
Trhe great Australian Actor-Monday, Tilesday

and Wednesday,

SIL VER KING.~
Tliursday, Friday aod Saturda/

TORONTO OPERA IIOUSE.
C. A. SHAW, -Prop. and Manager.

Comtng next weekt B yAR A n
Miss EDNA CAREY, aod a o 0rf cns
pany, in the greatest of ail American Dramas,

'111E PLANTER'S WIIfli.
Maniager Shaw bas been fortunate in soeur-

ing snoh au excellent Company as HarrY
Lacy's Companly is uuiversally described to
bie. TJe Companly supportinsi Mýr. l'ay are
alil ar ts of exceptioflal Rbility, and the
accessorles are said to bce very comlplote, il'-.
cluding mechanical and seuic effects.

POP ULAR PRICESS will prevail ait this
theatre. Admission 15lc., 25e., and 35e.; Rie-
served Seats, loc. amndime. extra, lieuts in

Logea and Boxes, 75c.

DOMINION LUNES
PïISSIoEOE SElf VICE.

ROYAL MAIL, STEAMSHIP)S.
LIVER1POOL SERVICE.-SAILING DATES

FIOom QuEDEo. - Taronto, 24th Septembier,
Friday; Vancouver, llotîs Soptemnber. Thors-
day; Sarnia, lith October, Friday; Montreal,
iltt I October, Friday; Oregon, '2lst October,
Tbursday.

BRISTO;L SERVICE (ioi AvoNMOUTH
DOCK).-DATLS OF SAILONG F110M MONTIOSÂL.

Quebec, '24th Septeulber. t"rîday; Ontario,
Sh Otober, Friday; Dominionl,22Sd getaber,

Friday. ___ f,/~
These steamers are of thýe highela 8, iaMI

are comamanded by men of large experience.
The Saloons are amldslsips, where but little
motion la f elt, and tbey carry neither catt1e
nor sheep.

Passeragers by this route bave three days of
eomparatively susuoth water in the river and
golf, and seenery of the finest kind.

RATES OF PASSAGE piROM QUEnst:-Cabin,
$50 to $80, according to steamer and accom-
modation; second cabin, $30; steerage at
lowest rates.

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Y011ge St.
GEO0. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TOREANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Mantreal.

MESSRS.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SpECIALTIES--
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

iu wood aud bottle, warranted equal to beHt

BUIRTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness.' Dblin Stout

and superior ta any brewed lu this country

CAAIAN, AMERICANj ANI) BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P ILSENER" LA CL 1
lias been before the public for several years
and we feel Confident that At 15 quite up to the
best produced in thes Uuited States, wbere aie
and fager are fast beeoming the trsae temper-
ance beverages; a faet, lîowever, which sanie
poadJm iu Canada bave up ta tbhe present
tallad to diseover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CHINA HALL,
Sign ni the Big Jug, registered.

49 KING STRKST EAST, TORONTy.

Breakfast, Dinner, DeÉsert,
and Tea Services

Of every descriptioni of China, Palnted, En-
amelled and Printed fram eelebrated makera
in Englanfi and France.

Royal Worcester Ornaments, DoultonIs
Ornaments Wedgewood & Son's Oruainmes,
Copelaiid & Son's Ornamients, Glass Pate'Vnt
CQjS Jars, White Jam Pots, Sinue Proerv-
lng Jars.

rQiovge1 H~ARRISON, Importer.

SLRIBNERS' IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS. MADRE E' HIJO
iStoeskton's stories.

TIE LADY, OU TAiE TIGEB$ ?i
vol., 12mo, eloib, $1-25.
CONTENTS: The Lady, or the Tîger? The

Transferred Ghoat, The Spectral Mortga.ge,
Cor Archery Club, Tbat Sameü Old Coon, Hîs
Wife's Deceased Sisier, Our Story, r. Tol-
man, On the Training of Paýrentso OuFire
ficreen, APiece o! ed Calico, aud Rvery Man
Hie Own Lettem.Wmiter.
TIE CKKINIUAS WRCECK. 1 Vol.

l2mao, clotb, 81.25.
CONTENTS: The Cbristmas Week, A StorY

of A ssisted Fate, An Unhistorie Page, A Tale
of Negative Gravity, The Clovemfseld's Car-
niage, T'heRemiarkable Wreekoaithe Il Thomas
Hyke," Miy Buil-Caît, The Discouriager af
leRitancy (sequel to 'The Lady, or the
Tiger"'?), and a Borrowed Month (East and

est)
Fai i. Stockton luis thse hnaek-perhavps

goisius wessid te a fiettcir -word-of writingç in
tite cstsiest of colloquial English W so de-,
scssslisq te the plane of fisc oulpara or CO
71tanplace. . . . ffJjfh the added c z of
q Oils delicafo humour, h' t -ies coe an
irrcosstiblc attraction,. hi de ia Times.

A SECRET Obl l MIRA,and other
wiorie%. liy BRA 1 EMATTHEWS. Clotb,
$1.00; yelW 3O)Icries, 50 cents.
itoadlers af Mur. Matihewe's isariier short

stanses need Dot bis reniidfed of the ingenuity
and cleverness of bis writings. This volume,
isgned ini both palier and clotb-bonnd eldi-
tions. cantains six tales, the laugest tseing
IA Secret of the Sea,"' wbiets records tbe

advenitures of a modemn cocan steamer set
upon by pirates on the hlgb Seas.
IN rARCTNVEUt4IP. By BRANDEN

MATTHEw,5 and H. C. BUNNER. New edi-
tian, yellow paper series, 50 cents.

TU1E ROOK BUYER. An illustrated
montbly SuînmaryoaiAmericant and Foreign
Literature. $100 a year. Send for sasnpli
Conv.

CONQUES lYEXICO(
P re cott VIwuftAH lent Mxic!anCivilizatioan ndtieLite ai tle (-ei:s,sscroj

ilcîssundo Corts.- Illetstira 1,sf Librairy Ellitioii, il, twa volumes, sunali octavo. 'ricee $2l.25

Popiclcr Ldîf ion, tvo voinsues ilit ithwaout illustraitionls, $1.25. Now rcody.

Tho expiration of its ssleapness, and the %%-idesîsrv;. i liis t ' i

C opyright, Copyright enables Mexicani mattera Cmit exists ut Ireset, xvill

me now ta picactthIis grosSI work ta Arneri- doobtiess combine te, give il ait ssp1 reciative

cait routiers at a Popillar price, yet ii forumi reception.' T-he Week, Taronto, &-.stario.

xvortlsy of tise anihor, and wortliy of the finest " The vainine before ils;le a xery credituhle

librssry. lis iuschisici.l quillities ua fairly 1 îiece af Nwork mnclanically, and pis Prescoil s

equal la tsose ofi ssy best ediliati of- Guizot's cbssring histories witbln tbhe reacb af the axer-

istas y of Firance.I ugo pocket book. "-Evangelisf St. Loutis, Mao.

h p ethe' nated essayisl and "aTii;atiflg. y
nie, saya: '-Allistaiy . fsIit

posessiug the unîty, variety, ands intereat of a îog întei csl amdig so well kiiowx sî s t(î îeed no

iagînficesst pacîn. It deels witb a series of rie. hnstmlsÇesetaîî î Hartflord, Cnn.

tacts and exliibiis a gsiiisry of ciaracterai b "le y iatriesting nt tisinte . is pulss
1

taelis hve ilîsvote wud p 1 ed min am ie volumnes, and like ail

S ide of Ilouser; andM wb ta ealize and repre- M.-1ý' ulctosi oda natnsi

sent in tise mode Mn.ý resc"t bas doZ îngly law prise. -Adveiîtiseim Detroit. Mich.

qssired a rare degroe of bisiarical lînaginatian' . Ie rk; ln

-ÀAL L P RAIS E. "Thîs and admirably executed; iich mxith tise spdils of

Bey oind atssiouticenient la ail that is iearning casily and gracefuliy wori ibe

nceedd TIse xxork iself long agûpassedheyond evesyxvbore svith a consciesstiou.s loxe ai t

ahl prssisc. Tiho ilousaisds of p, ale wlio woro, truih, and coistralied. by that nnerring gaot

unable la sectsre il ai forsisiF pices xviii be glad sense xitliat xsliclî genlus lcads ssstray xviii il'

10 avail ilsesnselvs of tise oppartIssisY ai doing faise lights, ansd loarning encîsmuers wîîb il,,

$0 lit n iodsse-d rae'lI oChicago, 111 lsavy panmopîy. It wiîî win the lirerany 'oinp-

IlThse w or-k itacîf aceupica too bigli n place tnasy ta ils pages by thsa aîiracivelness ai itý

aînang iiistoricsti xritings ta iieed coinîssendst- sulsiect ista lise lloxvisgeusse oiii ra I',le; issd lii

ioîsti.-usl, Mil, Tol'ronto, Osstario. hiatus ic I s,înst ixili dis i linai la the ex tetî

T u" The enterpi-ising Ms', AI- and s usi'Ity of tise reiscasss xx Ihi'i) il dispssys.

*.Tii ely. don bas chMsiia llisItuse- St %%il il sse ils place s.,saîsg Si ose( end nsin s pro

ly Ocase, ii n rtise relsane af Ibis visîsable work, Itictisis oi tIse hlisai îil xliwisis ago c.sia.,

anils- ex.cellesit and coîsycoiisnt libnury farso, siale nl ussisi sii csia vtsr GSHis.ir

FER INA DAND ISABELLA. 111,S2'OJY Oifli the Rlux

Illtq ,xtd Lirr ti. oi i w Insiiex, aniail actas a, 55s.slsigll port5raits tsi:] i therl ilîsi'

traio.,.File ný%y in clth gittpx. Price, $2- 25S, llo pualsir Editli, 15 ini the saint

plats, biut withit illisii ati' ns, thse luis volumises in ane. l'rîce, $1-.25. o*u;cttiyd.

l'Prî sctt liasl file geis iss itivesi tise dry umosîtn as tIse latter hlf ai tihe lifLeentiý

facn of aibissi y xii i lise eliarisis aliio;unt ceiileiry . -Lssdesss .Atlicsire u)i.

yet ha nover sacrifices' trîsti ta the gracos ai On0e af the fluiesi hsistories of moden tioco

style.'WsT.AC writien by un assibor ai rare feiiciiy ai diction.

1,.I lts One o aie Mii-ost sieasing as velî as rîss fers'ik af imaginiatitn, ucconacy of staiemesit.

valuse caîtluîstlass huit base liceîs inaie ta ansd exqssisite beaîîty oi style. Every ane wbo

moit ors ls-lry il us the onI', onie lsai gises us r-eads ai ail shoîsid moud Prescoit. "-Prebyfte-

a i f S t i l ,î i s f i c i c a l I i c t u r e o f il f s r i o ii 5 0 r i a i t . P l i a d e ip l i a , lP a .

Il,TII r lD CJATi LOG U ofL ni 'oiI* lok, 13,o paogos, 4 cents ; Cassîensed Cata-

gîse, ce. 'Ut sb est liteasîre af itis vorlli tse awes pricc ever known. Address

J U T e'; AL D1NPg blshr BoIll3 lq St. Yo] w York

CANAIDA PURtClA8BRS o! Books adventised above WILL P'AX COST QF DUTY

LAND. 15S0-1643. By SAMUEL
ADAMS DsmAwE. Iflustrated. 1 vol., 12m0o,
$1.50.
Mr. Drake bas told the story of New Eng-

land in sncb amarvellously vivid and graphie
way that bis book reads like a romance. But
lnteresting as it is it bas aise a special dlaim
upon renders, in that every statemtent bas
been verified by the liglit of modern researeb.
The illustrations are admirable, and are to
bie fournd ou almost every page.

A RIST0REY 0F GREEK LITE-
LAT UR E. Fromi the Earlieet Period to

the Deatb of Demostbenes. By FRANx
BYRON JEvoNs, M.A., Tutor in the Univer-
sity of Durham. 1 vol., erown Svo, $2.50.

The reader who is anxious to gain a sonnd
knowledge of the literature of classie Greece
will find Mr. Jevon's book tborongh-going and
accurate. The author goes ino detail with
sufficient fulness ta mnake the history coin-

-PIete, bot bie neyer lass sight of the cain-
manding lines along whicb the Greek mmid
mioved, and a clear understandling of which is
neeessary to every intelligent student of uni-
versal literatumi.

IA eound and il eful piece of work.
Very readable."-SatcdOl Rcoiew, London.

TIRlE AGE OF ELIECTRICITY.
Fromn Amber-soul ta Telephone. By PARS:
BENJAMIN, Ph.D. Illustrated. 1 vol., 12mo,
$2800.
The wonderful advances whichbhave been

madle in practlcally applying eletric force to
the Service of man bas made sncb a book as
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advan0ement of elactrical science f romn the
earliest to the latest tines. 0f especial in-
terest and imorance arle bis descriptions af
the most reetinventions and acbleve-
Menta. The book is proiusely illustrated.
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BITIS•H AFFAJRS.

WHni will Parliament give up the absurd practice of debating addresses
in ans wer to, the Speech from the Tlirone, in which. a fortnight here bas
now been wasted 1The Speech from the Tbrone, as everybody knows, is a
spurious document. When it was proposed to George Il. to proceed
against a man who had counterfeited the King's Speech hie replied : "lLet
the poor feliow alone; I have read both speeches, and I like the counterfeit
mucli the best." The Parliament of Ontario once, if 1 remember rightly,
spent a fortniglit at the opening of the Session in reproducing, in a diluted
form, the editorials of the party journais, instead of proceeding to the
business of the province. It would be a good thing, however, if the waste
of time in this farce were the most serjous of tbe effects produced by the
surviving phantomn of Monarchical Government. Far more serious is its
tendency to blind England, and ail countries which. have borrowed bier
institutions, to the momentous fact that she bas no real governmeni at ail.
Had there been a real government, this Irish difficulty would neyer bave
arisen ; were there now a real government, the Irish difficulty would soon
be at an end.

THE organs of tbe Gladstonian Party boast of its compact unity, but unless
1 amn mistaken, a division wiII soon appear. The party swarms, as 1 said
before, with bypocritical conformists, who followed Mr. Gladstone in bis
Irish policy only because they were afraid of their constituencies and tbe
Caucus, some of them, in private,' speaking openly and bitterly against the
Bill. These men are now relieved from tbe fear of a dissolution. Tbey
have pledged tliemselves, it is true, but in their hearts they are stili opposed
to Home Rule, and they abbor the Parnellite alliance. Many of them also,
have property and are averse to agrarian confiscation, which, tliey must
ses, wiil lead before long to confiscation of other kinds. Witbout voting
straight against Home Rule, they will tind ways of putting a spoke in the
wheel; and especially they will refuse to support the Parnellites in
obstruction.

One symptom of this is a sudden change of tone on the part of Sir
William Harcourt, who bas taken the Radical leadership in Mr. Glad-
stone's absence. Sir William began by going ail lengtlis with the Parnel-
lites: suddenly lie turned round and told them, to tbeir bitter disappoint-
ment, that tbey would have bis sympatby in their obstructive motions,
but not bis vote. I strongly suspect that bis coat-tail bad been pulled,
and tbat lie had been made to understand that if bie did vote witb tbe
Parnelhites lie would go with a scanty train into the Lobby. Sir William
is now biddin *g bard for the succession to Mr. Gladstone, to which lie may
naturally think tbat bie lias dlaims. H1e is, 1 sliould say, one of the best
stump speakers I ever heard, tbougb witb the House, wbicb is more
critical, lis bollow pomposity mars the effect. But, like General B. F.
Butler, wbom in cast of character hie resembles, hoe suffèrs, and bas always
sufféed, in bis pursuit of the objeets of bis ambition from an inability to
conceive the existence in ordinary mon of moral perceptions pf wbich lie
bas hirneif had no, experi.exýce. The General, whexu lie l4oisted the flag Of

Repudiation, evidently did not imagine it possible that the mass of citizens
sliould feel bound to pay their debts, or tbat a proposai to, plunder the
bondbolder could fail to bring a barvest of popularity to its author.
After M*r. Gladstone's defeat in tbe election of 1874, wben bie seemed to
bave fallen not to riso again, Sir William Harcourt, who bad been bis
Solicitor-General, bastenied openly to trample on him, and to cultivate by
public compliments and private assiduity the regard of bis successful rival.
At the opening of a churcli at Hughenden Sir William had the privilege
of performing, in company witli Mr. Disraeli, certain ecclesiastical func-
tions of a Ritualistic character, which were destined to propitiate heaven
and tbe clerical vote; and the effect upon an amused public was much
wbat it would bave been had tbe samne functions been performed by
Wilkes and Sandwich. Nothing came, bowever, of this beautiful friend-
ship, and Sir William found it expedient to, obtain from. Mr. Disraeli a
certificate, which was published, to the effect that tbe friendship bad been
purely Arcadian, and ouglit to form no obstacle to the advancoment of Sir
William Harcourt in the otber party. In the otber party, and from the
liands of Mr. Gladstone, accordingly, Sir William Harcourt accepted
promotion in magnanimous oblivion of the past. As Mr. Gladstone's
Home Secretary lie assailed the Parnellites, who were thon weak and
universally odious, niglit after niglit, with the most contemptuous sarcasm
and the bitterest invective, wbile lie denounced as political sacrilege ail
attempts to tamper witb the Union. On the platform bie told tbe Parnel-
lites that tbey miglit Ilstew in their own juice." But wben Mr. Glad-
stone's coat was turned, tbat of bis lieutenant was turned witb obsequious
promptness; and it is due to, Sir William Hlarcourt .to say that bie bad tbe
courage of bis.morality, and did not manufacture a "bistory" of lis "lidea."
H1e now bugs the Parnellites to bis beart, and goos, or, but for the warning
voice bebind him, would go ail lengths witb tbem in obstruction, as well
as in confiscation and in the dismemberment of the nation. But as 1 have
said already, lie antedates the demise of public morality, bis opportunism
is a little too undisguised, and I do not believe that the coveted leadership
will be bis. H1e lias a rival in Mr. Labouchere, a curious amalgam, as bis
journal shows, of love of aristocratie connection, which most people believe
to be genuine, and ultra-iRadicalism, wbicli most people believe to lie
feigned. Politics with him are probably an exciting games. Boing asked
wliat wouid becomo of bis own woalth if tbe principlos wbich lie was
preaching sbould prevail, ho is said to bave answered that ah bhis securities
were convertible, and that lie sbould only have to chiange bis country. It
is natural that Mr. Labouchero, bidding for leadership, sbould be bitterly
opposed to the re-admission of the Liberal Unionist leaders to, the party,
and that bis fire should be specially directed against Mr. Chamberlain.
Mr. Cbamberlain, liowever, if I mistake not, will survive thie fusillade,
and ultimately grasp the leadership in virtue of the saine force of
cliaracter and resolution wbich enabled him in the last election to liold
Birmingliam for the Union. Perhaps, after lis recent experience, lie may
make the party Liberal instead of Radical.

MR. GLÂDS'roNE's Land Act lias broken down, as I ventured from the
first to predict that it would, tbough I beartily wisbed success ta, any
attempt of the Legisiature to solve the desperato problem of Irisb land.
It is impossible for a Government to fix the price of land or any otlier
commodity for a long period of years; it miglit almost as well attompt ta
fix the weather. The only mode of deterinining tbe price of land or any
other commodity is to allow tbe vondor and purchaser, or the lessor and
lessee, to contract witb each other freely in an open market. Tbis is tlie
law-not the law of political economy, if by political economy is meant
anytbiuig scholastic or artificial-but of Nature; and once more an attempt
to legisiate in deflanco of it lias failed. It is very likely tliat from tlie con-
tinuance of agricultural depreciation somo of the judicial rents have become
too, liigh. Tliere are districts in Ireland, sucli as wretched Kerry and still
more wretcbed Leitrimn, which can hardly bear any rent at ail. But the
renewed crusade of the Parnellites against rent, which the author of thie
Land Act does not scruple to, countenance, is obviously a political move
destined to fan the fire of agitation, evidontly damped by the lato defeat.
I profess no special sympathy for the Irish landiords, wliose absenteeism
is undoubtedly one source of these troubles ; but thie case of the Irishi land-
lords and their rents is now the least part of the matter. The main ques.
tion je whetheý the principle of property or that Of public rob.bery sihahl
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prevail. Is a demagogue to be allowed, for bis politico.l ends, to pass a N

sweeping sentence of confiscation against a large class of citizens wliose re

property, like that of other citizens, is guaranteed by the State, and wlio hi

have not incurred forfeiture by any crime,? The resuit of the present con- lic

flict will decide. 
tr

The fact lias j ust been elicited that of the evictions, about which. so

great an outcry le raised, a large number are merely nominal and for the b

purpose of asserting the riglit of ownership, the tenants being left in as B

caretakers; s0 that stories of the ejection of thousands of Irishi familles

fromn their homes, even when told by a Parnellite ex-Secretary for Ireland,

must be received witb large deduction. More would pay their rent, or a

part of it, and reinain undisturbed in their holdings, if tbey were not pre-r

vented by League Law. We may feel pretty well assured that no Irishi

landiord in lis senses will eject any tenant wbo is not witliholding, wliat

hie is able to paiy, and what would be paid by another in bis place. It

appears from recent returns that the Savings Banks in Ireland are fulil of

imoney-an indication that many of the farmers wlio plead destitution are

well off, and a positive proof that the country was on the road to increased p

prosperity when Arnerican Fenianismn arrested its progress by setting this

conspiracy on foot.

MEN who are themselves in open alliance and cerrespondence with the

foreign enemies of their country, who bave tbrougliout done tlieirutmost

to excite disaffection in Ireland and to paralyse the efforts of the Queen's

Government to put it down, are now solemnly denouncing the Protestants

of Belfast as rebels because tliey say that they will not submit te being

thrust out of the nationality to which. tliey belong, and thrust into one to

which tbey bave neyer belonged, and which would be not only allen te

tbem but hostile. These objurgations are the prelude to the use of British

troops for the purpose of aiding American Fenians, as the allies of British

Separati *onists, to ceerce the loyal Protestants of Belfast. Mr. John

Morley, wlio is the chief preaclier of the doctrine of passive obedience to

Actsa of Parliament, lias derived bis sentiments frorn the Jacobins, wlio

are the obýjects of bis Iiistorical admiration. Jacobinism is absolute mon-

archy turned upside down, and ascribes te mobs as divine a riglit to goveru

wrong as ever was aecribed to kings.

THns flouse of Commons lias witnessed renewed scenesof Irish behaviour,

which the extreme Radicals abet, reckless, in their factions frenzy, of the

authority and dignity of the flouse te whicli they belong. These scenes,

liowever, are instructive in two respects. They show wliat an Irishi Par-

liament would be ; and tbey show that the leaders of the movement do

not represent the cultivated, respectable, and independent class in Ireland,

whether Protestant or Catbolic, but the saine class which. supplies the

saloon-keeping politicians of New York.

I sEz on the stails the fiftli thousand of M.r. Gladstone's pamphlet.

That it would bave a large sale was certain from the eminence and position

of its writer. But its effect is net likely to be great. People cannot

believe the " history " of Mr. Gladstone's Ilidea." Tliey will say that

if lie lias been, ns lie pretends, aIl along a Parnellite at lieart, lie muet be

a Jesuit lu act and speech; and tliis inference will not do him mach good.

A rough writer lu a Lancashire paper, speaking of bis past services and

bis present destructivenese, compares hlm to a cow whicb fils a pail with

milk and then kicks it over. Unfortunately for himself and bis country,

Mr. Gladstone bas kicked over more pails than one. A sadden accession

of popularity, coming late in life, and producing mental intoxication,

seems, as I bave said before, to be thie cause.

TEEi watering place at whicli 1 amn staying, thougli expensive, is very

full, the visitors being mainly of the commercial clase; and there is evidently

plenty of money for excursions and pleasures of ail kinde. There muet be

a good deal of wealth stili in the country, thougli the commercial outlook

le unsatisfactory, and 1 slioald neot wonder if somethîng serious were

impending. Any disturbance or depression indeed is serious where comn-

merce and industry are on s0 vast a scale that the failure of a single trade

deprives thousands of fheir bread.

NEAkR this place le Chatsworth, the palace of the Duke of Devonshire,

wlio, five days lu every week, throws open his apartmnents and gardene te

siglit-seers, at the sacrifice of bis own comfort and privacy, allowing bis

domesties to act as guides witbout charge. It iniglit bave been thouglit

that sach good nature would soften the heart even of a communiet towards

a landowner. Yet, in the crowd waiting at the gate for admission, I over-

heard people, evidently belonging to the wealthy and cultivated class,

denouncing property in land, and expressirig the hope that the day would

çame surely thougli slowly when it would be abolished. I do flot know

what distinction tbey would draw between the case of real estate and that

of any per8o4al goods or securitýes wbich tliey May thommelyes pogisebs,

or do 1 comprebiend liow low down the levelling 18 to go. When the

ign of social justice arrives, is no artisan, however skilled, to receive a

glier rate of wages than his fellow? And are those capitalists who now

Ild two liundred millions of dollars in the English Savings Banks to be

eated as wicked enemies of Labour, and despoiled as well as the rest 1

THE Cloud in Eastern Europe grows darker, and the stormn may burst

efore this reaches you. Austria is chiefiy menaced, and it looks as if

ismarck meant to leave lier to lier fate and take lier German provinces

uit of the wreck.

1 HAvE ail this time omitted to notice the presence of our Governor-

eneral in England. 1 only wonder lie does not stay boere. A man of

eal ability, as English statesmen consider Lord Lansdowne to be, is

rasted on a figure-beadsliip. H1e has, besides, as one of the greatest Irish

and-owners, a vast interest at stake. Not that I wisli him removed f romn

~anada. H1e lias played bis part witli sense and dignity, doing ail that

~as kind and genial, but not, like some of bis predecessors, bunting for

opularity or administering to our people drauglits of indiscriminate flattery

vliich are disparaging to their intelligence as well as injurions to their

liaracter. GOLDWIN SMITH,

Buxton, September 4, 1886.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

ýý0Nz but Englishmen sliould be permitted to remain in Paris during the

atter part of August. We bave bad tbe most demoralising weather you

can imagine. For the past two weeks most people bave appeared to littie

botter advantage than a good Ilcatch " of unfortunate fish cast upon a

cnossy bank. But in spite of beat, fire, and tempest-il faut s'amuser.

rhe last judgment may be at band to.morrow-it is no reason for missing

to-niglit's opera.

Just behind the Palais de l'Industrie, between it and the river, al

tlirough the summer months one sees a fairy-like illumination among the

trees, and liears very enlivening music. It is the Jardin de Paris,

which, when other comforts fait, more than satisies no small portion of

Frenchi society. Entering the enclosure, for the Jardin de Paris is by no

means f ree, you find yourself in rather a fantastic crowd. Everywhere

under tbe trees are tables and chairs, tiny bootbs, and in the centre a large

platform for the band, whicl is1 encircled by a wide pavement of asphaît

for the dancers. We have also an improvised stage, upon whicb. rather

droîl performances are gone tlirougli-we have the Englisb (negro) min-

strel, and the Frenchi nympli-a veritable nymph indeed! But ail this la

only a -preliminary pastime in waiting for the serieus business of the

evening. The Jardin de Paris is the essence of ail that is most Parîsian.

Nowhere can you s0 well examine the very core of Frenchi life as in these

"bals de nuit."

At ten o'clock the dancing begins. 0f course, excepting in the waltzes

and polkas, none but Ilprofessionai " dancers take part. These latter formi

tbemseives into groups of four, and are closely surrounded by admiring

spectators. It is needless to say that the performance is not a littie

astoutiding. Fromn bis abashed, yet infinitely satisfied expression, and

inevitable hunting-cap, you distinguisli tlie Englishman, the most interested

of onlookers. Between the dances you bave an opportunity of studying

the motley company, seated or walking beneath the illuminated trees.

We find a charming little Russian .who evidently bas "lcorne to see," and

we find an endless number of Frenchwomen who bave corne to be seen.

We remark a grave gentleman, Ildecorated," and of thoughtful mien;

watch bis capture by that gay butterfiy fluttering round. First there is a

glance which greatly disconcerts the grave gentleman, who hesitates, but

finally stops in bis walk. Another glance breaks bis rigid lips inte a

arnile; a few words sets bis lieart aglow. But it is going too far, lie must

leave. Then comes the look of two despairing eyes, and the sudden,

patlietic toucli upon bis arrn. "The spirit 18 willing," etc., etc. The

grave, decorated gentleman of sixty is caught!

Af ter the dancing is over there is a grand display of fireworks and the

hall closes.

We bave bere, by far, the most popular field of Parisian summer

amusements. Some enterprising Il restaurateurs " bave bad the good sense

to pick out some charming little spots in the environs of the City, to wbich

it is not difficuit to be beguiled in the suitry evenings.

Driving westwards along the banks of the Seine, in whose waters the

red, yellow, and blue lights of the boats and bridges are beginning tQ

tremble, you reacli, after an hour or so, the town of Meudon.

We were going to the IlHermitage," a cosy littie nook of some

iýediomm1& Qu the outskirts of the town, near the outrance to the wQod, a
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fair was being beld ; these fairs, witb the French, are a perfect mania which
rages from June to November. Always the saine fiendisli-looking doîls,
whicb one mnust "lfell " with halls; fortune- tellers, shooting booths, Ilmerry-
go-rounds," and dancing in clouds of dust. But at the fair of Meudon 1
found a nouveauté. Over the door of a miniature improvised theatre,
"La tentation de St. Antoine, ce soir," was announced.

When we entered the wood it was quite dark, but when we returned
the harvest moon had risen, piercing, every liere and there, tbe night with
silver lances. The garden of this "lRestaurant de l'Hermitage " is filled
with tiny rustic bouses where one may dine. There, in the depths of the
Meudon wood, "Ifar froin the madding crowd," sipping iced champagne
under an August moon, with the perfume of new-mown hay stealing in at
the door, one finds for some moments a haven of rest from Paris heat.

Another odd but cbarming littie summer restaurant is at Ville d'Avary,
where one dines on the banks of a bewitching lake, whicli, in the rising
mist and the moonlight, seemed enchanted.

Rushing home on top of the train, where seats are placed that tourists
may the better see the country, an old Frencliwoman beside me exclaimed,
as she viewed the pretty but very innocent scenery: IlAnd they, the
strangers, ask us why we don't travel Y"L. L.

Paris, Sept. 7, 1886.

MISDLRECTED STATE AID.

THE Parkhill Review, in its issue of the 26tb uIt., contains a leading article
with the titie, IlEducation in Ontario," which is well woi-hy of careful
perusal. Among the many topics with which it deals is that of the recent
Second-Class Examinations, and the large number of candidates who pre-
sented theinselves for the same :

"It is quite possible," says this journal, "lthat the low prices prevailing
for the products of the farm, and the dulness in business enterprises, may
be impelling too large a number of the young men of our country to essay
an entrance into the calling of teacbing and of the learned professions. If
such be the case, the officiais of the State who frame questions for tbese
candidates should not facilitate too great a diversion of the young people
of our country from the comparative freedom of farm. if e to the more
restrained and artificial life of the professional, the business office, or the
school room. While not discouraging, the laudable development of ail the
intellectual forces of Ontario, the publicist is justified ini exercîsing, wherepossible, a just discretion as to the amount of inducement given" by theState to divert young men froin the important industry of our country,
one in which there is ample scope for ail the intelligence tbat can beemployed upon it. There is then good reason to raise the standard of exami-
nation sufflciently high to prevent a repletion of green material to fill our
echool rooms by elbowing out, on the lowest tender principle, the experi-
enced teachers of our land."

The Parkbill Beview bas bere hit the right nail very liard on the liead.
That this is a young country and a rapidly progressing country we are ail
fond of saying over and over again, but some of us are sometimes apt to
formn very erroneous ideas as to what true youthful vigour and progress
mean. To many the sole aima of life is to "lbetter one's self," and by
Ilbettering one's self " is meant entering a sphere of life presumedly higher
than that in which one finds one's self, heginning life wliere one's father
left off. The farmer's son thinks he would rather teacli than follow the
plougli; the tradesman educates bis boy for the bar or the ministry; the
clerk behind the counter entera tbe medical. profession. What is the
result 1 A twofold diaturbance between demand and supply;, a deficiency
of manual labour; a auperabundance of intellectual labour.

The firat is, to a large extent, counterbalanced hy immigration; the
second lias' no remedy-lience the outcry against Ilovercrowded profes-
sions," Illow salaries," Il underbidding "; lience also a lower g rade of
lawyera, of physicians, of clergy, of teachera. Competition being keen,
and birth and education heing at a discount, the status of the learned
professions is flot maintained: professional dîgnity, even sometimes pro
fessional honour, is lost.

To regain tliese, unions are formed, videlicet-the Law Society of
Upper Canada, the College of Pliysicians of Ontario, and tbe proposed
College of Preceptors for Ontario. And these unions differ only in one
respect from the unions of wliich we hiave lieard so mucli of late, and of
which the "1Kniglits of Labour " may be taken as a type: they are recog-
nised by the~ State.

The State, indeed, is indirectly tlie parent of thus want of equipoise
between demand and supply: it throws into one scale certain inducemnents.
Instead of leaving tbe individual ta work out his own salvation, it takes
upon itself to do it for him. Instead of allowing each to find his proper
level, it encourages the attempt to attain a biglier one. Instead of relying
upon tbe natural laws of sociology to determine the vocation of each mem-
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ber of society, it offers bonuses for certain vocations : it endows colleges, it
puts a luxurious (in contradistinction to a necessary) education within tlie
reach of all, wbetber or not they are fitted for it by natural ahility or
inherited bent.

For some vocations Nature herself, or perhaps we should say bistory
and custom, provide sucb bonuses: the dignity of tbe Law, tbe traditions
of the Army and Navy, the responsihility of Medicine, and the sacredness
of the Cliorcli, are sucli bonuses. But to these the State adds scbolarships,
prizes, free education. la other words, tbe community as a whole is made
to pay a large sum annually ont of its pocket to induce, some of its members
to perform a certain class of work, with the natural result that there are
too many labourera for this particular class of work, and the labourers cry
out for more work and-more pay. Neither work, nor pay heing fortb-
coming, there arises a keen competition for both, and in tbe natural order
of things, wlien tbe struggle for existence hecomes altogether too keen,
selfrestraint becomes lax, and morality suffers; fience the loss of profes-
sional dignity and of professional honour.

In older countries the saine evil exists, but is neither so rife nor so
keenly felt. Age breeds conservatism in a nation as in an individual.
This tends to prevent that straining after "bigher walks of if e," that
basting to be ricli, so visible in youtbful countries. Age also teaches tbe
hollowness of artificial honuses. And this tends to prevent that eager
grasping after adventitious aid-an aid whîch is seen to be counterhalanced
by the keenness of the competition which it excites. The adventitious aid,
too, is derived almost wholly froin private benefactions, the State doing
little or nothing beyond encouraging individual research by specialists in
abstruse or little known regions of science or literature.

Where, for us in Canada, lies the remedy h If the foregoing data are
correct it is easily found, and consista in the av oidance by the State of
interference with tbe individual above that which is ahsolutely necessary
for the welfare of the community. ilere, of course, crops up the delicate
question: At wbat point does such interference cease to be necessary I
The exact point can neyer ho found, but that wve bave in Canada gone
beyond it the state of things sketched ahove proves.

And this is a great step gained. If there are evidences that tbe State
lias already shown too paternal a solicitude for the xvelfare of its members,
a stop should at once be put to any further interference. Or, in the words
of the Parkhill lieview, Ilthe publicist is justified in exercising, where pas-
sible, a just discretion as to the amounit of inducement given by the State
to divert young men from the important industry of our country, one in
which there is ample scope for aIl the intelligence that can ho employed
upon it."

The important industry of the Dominion is undouhtedly the agricul-
tural industry. This surely is undeniable wheni we remember not only
tbe millions of uncultivated acres we possess, but also the magnificent
means of transporting their products which we possess. Granting thia,
it does seem a policy short-sighted in tlie extreme to tax the ownera of
these acres and these meana of transportation in order that their sons
may become B.A.'s or LL.B.'s rather than fariners or shopkeepers. If
B.A.'s and LL.B.'s could be persuaded to follow the vocations of their
fathers-to go back to the plougli and the counter with the knowledge
that a Ilhigher walk of life " means doing wbat tlieir fathera did, better,
more intelligently, more scientfically, ail would ho well and good-indeed
better, for undoubtedly these Bachelors of Arts and of Laws would make
the beat plouglimen and the best elerks. Ulnfortunately they cannot be so
persuaded. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

THE report of the Committee of Council'on Education [in England],
states that at the present rate of increase a new school for 1,000 cbildren
ouglit to be opened in London each month, for ten months of the year, to
meet the annual growth of the population. Taking tlie wliole country
into consideration, the actual number of school-places is equal to the
requirements of the population, althougli it is not evenly distributed ;
but apart froin the question of building schools, the bigli salaries of School
Board teachers is a prime cause of the excessive cost of School Board
instruction. Thus in London the average salary of tliree bundred and
twenty-nine masters in Board sclioola is upwards of £275, but of thrce
liundred and eiglity-one masters in voluntary schooîs only slightly aver
£152. Sa also witli regard to female teachers; six hundred and tbirty.
tbree mistresses in Board schools are paid an averagye of £192, and eigbt
hundred and twenty-two in voluntary schools upwards of £88. In the
last. fiftetin years, since the Elenientary Education Acta came into, force,
these salaries liave increased between 10 and 15 per cent.
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TALKING T12 THE DEAD.

OH, ye Dead! the tears I've shed for you bave robbed me of my youtb,
From your voices I can neyer more bear words of love and trutb.
Your friendly bands are witbered, and your loving eyes decayed,
And your bodies inoulder in tbe duat of wbich ye firat were made.

Do ye sometimea watcb the seasons as of old they corne and go'?
Do ye know wben we bave sunahine'? Do ye know wben we bave snow'f
Do ye see us 1 Can ye bear us î Do ye know our bopes and fears 'f
Can ye recollect the time wben ye youraelves sbed bitter tears 'f
Do ye sometimes wish to speak to us and belp us in the strife ?f
Do ye aee bow mucli we suifer in the tborny path of life 'f
If we could know tbe secrets that ye know beyond tbe tomb,
Would auch knowledge make us cowardsf Would it cheer us lu our gloom 'f

Oh ye Dead 1 oh ye Dead 1 in your peaceful bleat estate
Ye can see 'wbat God bas written in the Books of Life and Fate!
But since tbe day ye went away froin earth, for well or ili,
Ye bave kept your secret frorn us, because it is God's will

Londonderry, Jreland. THuE BARoNESS VON OPPEN.

TH1E MORAL 0F TH1E LATE (JRLSIS.-I.

1T la a bad thing, as Lincoln said, to change borsea in crossing the stream,
especially when the stream is a boiling torrent. Threatened witb dis-
ruption, the nation naturally and rigbtly rallies round its existing institu-
tions. It is better that the Union should be aaved by the moat stationary
or even reactionary of Ministries, than loat by the moat progressive. To
support the Queen's Government againat foreigu conspiracy and the con-
federates of foreign conspiracy within the realrn is the plain duty of the
hour, wbich every good citizen, Conservative or Liberal, will fulfil, mucb
as the Liberals, at ail events, may wisb that the Government were otber
than it la. To Dismemberment, the people, botb of Switzerland and the
United States, rigbtly preferred civil war, and the British Liheral May
well prefer to it any temporary sacrifice of what he deema legialative
reform. Commerce universally praya for a few years of flrm and quiet
government. Nothing else can redeem Ireland from ruin. That which is
moat to be feared is that tbe Conservative Government may not be con-
servative, but may, under the inspiration of unwise ambition and from the
desire of outabining the other party, attempt some brilliant settlement of
the Irish question, and by so doing tbrow the country back into the con-
fusion from 'which. it bas juat escaped. Now that Separation bas been
rejected, no political question relating exclusively to Ireland, of a funda-
mental character, remains. Nothing reomains in tbe political aphere but
to reinatate the national instead of the rebel government, restore order,
and place the persona, properties, and occupations of peaceful. citizens again
under tbe protection of the law. Questions respecting the Viceroyalty,
the abolition of whicb was voted tbirty years ago by the flouse of Gom-
mons, or the institution of an Irish Grand Committee, are not fundamental,
and may be considered witbout beat or hurry. There are Irish questions,
other than political, whicb may be Ilsettled," if Acta of Parliament can at
once alter the soil and clirnate of the island, or the character, habits, and
religion of its people. The quiet reception of the national decision againat
Separation by the Irish people shows the good eifect of flrmness and the
futility of the pretence that tranquillity could be restored lu Treland only
by a revolution.

But thougli a Conservative Goverument is the tbing to be deaired for

the present, the late events surely cali upon statesmen, witb a voice of

thunder, to look to the future, and to undertake, before it la too late, a

rational and comprebensive revision of British institutions. A party

leader, worsted ln the Parliarnentary fray, suddenly determines to open

the way back to victory by taking a plebiscite on a question vitally affect-
ing the integrity of the nation. This he is able to do of bis own mere will

and pleasure, tbough the moat eminent men of bis party bave repudiated

bis policy and lef t bis aide. A few weeks are given to the nation to make
up its mind whether it will consent to the most fundamental of aIl possible

changes. In the electorate there are great masses of people, upon whom
political power bas juat been. thrust by the strategical moves of leaders in

the party war, untrained in its exorcise and ignorant of the question. The
question itself la not put distinctly to the people, but la mixed up with al
the other questions of the day, and witb ail those of a local and personal
character which enter into the mind of the voter at an ordinary election:
no that votes are oounted for a separate Irish Parliament wben they are
really given for Disestablishment, for Small Holdings, for the Abolition of
Vaccination,-for the popular man of tbe district, for the G. O. M., or
simply for Blue and Yellow. After a confused struggle the nation just
escapes irrevocabie Dismemberment, tbougb we cannot tell exactly how,
no two persona agreeing lu their analysis of the results, while the defeated
party asserta that. if tbe hay bad not been out Dismemberment miglit bave
won. This, I say, la a loud caîl to a revision of institutions. In demo-
cratic America, not the smallest ameudment of the Constitution, mucli less
an issue affecting the integrity of the nation, can be put to the vote except
in the most distinct and formal manner, after the moat ample notice, and
by a procesa- such that consent must be the deliberate act of a decisive
majority of the entire nation repiresented by the legisiatures of the States.

What bad preceded this throwing of dice for the destiny of the country 7
Scenes wbich must surely have led any one but a wire-puller to refléct on
the working of party, and to ask himself whetber it is the foundation on

wbich. government is for ever to rest. The economical part of the [rish
difficulty has deep roots ; but the political agitation was in itself weak,
like ail those wbich had preceded it, and wbich, from O'Connell's Repeal
agitation downwards, had corne successively to farcical ends. Its strength,
which became at length so formidable, was derived from British faction ;
the Parties in their reckless struggle for power playing alternately into its
bands. Government was thus paralysed in its struggle with rebellion, and
the nation was laid at the feet of a despicable foreign conspiracy, wbule
the Huse of Gommons itself ignominiously succumbed to obstruction which
a town council would at once have put down. Nor was the Tory party,
thougli presumably most interested in the mainten 'ance of order, more
patriotic or scrupulous than its rival. IFew tbings in our political history
are worse than the purchase of Mr. Parnell's support for a Tory Oovern-
ment by the abandonment of the Crimes Act and the repudiation of Lord
Spencer, to which is immediately traceable the origin of the present peril-
ous situation. Every Tory gentleman who bad not cast regard for public
honour out of bis heart, listened with disgust to the speeches of bis leaders
in the Maamtrasna debate. On the other aide we had signs not less por-
tentous. We had the foremost man of the country, f ull of years and
honour, when disappointed of bis majority, flinging bimself into the arms
of what be had himself denounced as public plunder and treason, and
assailing what had been designated by the Queen a few months before as
a fundamental and inviolable statute of the realm. We had bim appealing,
deliberately and repeatedly, to class passions and provincial animosities,
inflaming disaffection in Ireland by representations of the conduct of Eng-
land to the Irish people which no man competently informed could in bis
sober senses believe, and holding up bis country before the whole world to
unmerited odium and infamy. For the last six months the national
government in Jreland bas effaced itself, and alloweâ autborîty to pass into
the bands of a lawless conspiracy, wbicb, without a particle of rnilitary
force at its command, lias been left master of the country ; tili at lengtb
the police and constabulary, wbose firmness long continued to attest to the
feebleness and hollowness of tbe revolution, have begun to be abaken in
tbeir fidelity, as they were sure to be wben tbey found tbat the Govern-
ment wbicb tbey served bad struck its flag to rebellion. Sucb are the
works of faction, wbich does not sbrink even from the tbought of employ-
ing the national army in compelling loyal men to submit to the will of
rebels and of the foreign enemies of tbe realm. For wbat greater or more
ominous symptoms of political disorganisation does the nation want ?
Does it wisb to become the scorn of the wbole world ?f

"lDiscriminations between wbolesome and unwholesome victories
are idle and unpractical. Obtain the victorv, know bow to follow it
up, leave the wholesomeness or unwbolesomeness to critics." Sucli is
the recorded principle of the present Tory leader of the flouse of Com-
mons, and he asserts and abundantly proves that it was the principle of
Lord Beaconsfleld before him. Thougb seldoin so frankly expressed or so
consistently observed, it is the principle of ail wbo subsist by faction ; the
practice of it bas led under the party system to the most brilliant prizes;
and as aoon as it shaîl bave tborougbly pervaded public Jife a domination
of scoundrelism must ensue.

Parties, moreover, are now splitting into sections, not one of wbich is
strong enough to sustain a government. This tendency is seen ail over
Europe, and ita growtb will conspire with morality to seal tbe doom of
party government. No British party returned from the late election witb
a majority of its own ; this, combined witb tbe perilous nature of the
crisis, wbicb made a strong Executive Government indispensable to tbe
country, seemed likely to lead to a coalition, wbich by moderate and patri-
otic men was generally and earnestly desired. Supposing the temporary
relaxation of tbe strict Cabinet principle bad involved a pause in legisla-
tive progreas, the nation could bave afforded this far better than it can
afford to be lef t without a strong and respected Executive at sucli a moment
as tbe present. But Lord Hartington, it seems, ound it impossible to induce
bis followers to "lcross the flouse." If the House had been arranged as
an amphitbeatre, so as to render this dread formality neodless, tbe country
miglit bave bad a government capable of extricating it from its peril. It
would be difficult to place tbe party system in a more ridiculous liglit.
Party, bowever bas once more prevailed, and bas given tbe country in its
hour of peril an administration wbich its own partisans receive Il with
groans," and the weakness of wblcb. is too likely to lead to a fresb revolu-
tion of the circle of disaster. Tbe union of the party chiefs for tbe purpose
of settling the Redistribution of Seats witbout a faction flgbt was the
bappiest thing in recent politics; but it seems to bave been merely a rift
in the cloud.

The country bas no longer anytbing wortby of the name of a governrient;
that is the momentous fact wbicb every crisis of peril will place in a more
glaring liglit. Extreme Radicals do not want tbe country to have a govern-
ment ; tbey only want it to bave an organ of indefinite reâolution in a
flouse of Gommons elected by universal suffrage. But for tbe rest of the
nation the bour of reflection bas arrived. All power, botb legislative and
executive, is now vested in an assembly far too large for deliberation or for
unity of action, distracted by faction, and growing daily more unruly and
tumul' tuous, the new rules baving had no more effect than ne*r mIes usually
have wben the root of the evil la left untoucbed. And this assembly is
elected by a metbod purely demagogic, wbicb imparts its character to
every function of government. Diplomacy itself is now demagogism. The
vacillations in Egypt, wbicb bave cost tbe nation so dear in blood, in money,
and in reputation, aeem to have arisen not so mucb from the indecision of
the Government itself as f rom its endeavours to keep in unison with tbe
shifting mooda of the people. Af ter aIl, wbat else can a demagogic execu-
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tive do ?1 h can hope for no support against any gust of unpopularity
from a parliament as demagogic as itself.

What democracy can be more untempered or unbridled than this which
is styled a Monarchy ? The Ministry, which is supposed to be appointed
by the Crown, now resigns upon the poputar vote, without even presenting
itself at the bar of the Huse of Commons. Representation itself is being
rapidly converted into mere delegation, with 'a mandate from the local
caucus ivhich the delu*gate dares not disobey. The oniy conservative insti-
tution lef t with any practicat force is the non-payment of members ; and
this demagogism bas aiready marked with its axe. When it faîls, the last
check will be gene; for if tlie existing restrictions on the suffrage are
worth mucli, we may be sure that faction will soon chaffer them away for
new votes. To this pass the most practical nations bas been brought by
its blind reliance on forms. lIt lias gene on fancying that the Government
was the Crown, and that, consequently, anything might be safety done
with the representatien of the people, long after the representation of the
people had, in fact, becomne the governing power. Party leaders bave
alternately Ildished " each other with extensions of the franchise, and tliey
have neyer stopped te consider what would be the effect on the constitution
as a wliole, nor has the constitution as a whole appeared ever to be present
te their minds. Nothing can be more devoid of statesmanship than their
speeches, which are made up of vague philanthropy and platitudes about
popular rights, white the interest of a faction is really at the bottoin of the
whole: and if forecast is exercised, it is iii the interest of the faction alone.
Party leaders cannot help themselves ; they are the creatures and slaves of asystem, and the councits of a faction are not those of the nation.

lVlr. Gladstone proclaimed the other day that only by mneans of Party
could Parliamentary government be carried on. Curiously enougli, lie pro-
posed himself, by the admission of Irish representatives on reserved sub-
jects, to introduce an element ptainly incompatible with the working of
the party system.

0f the vast constituencies whicb have been now cal led into existence,the units are for the most part as unconnected with eacli éther as grains of
sand in a sand heap, and they can be erganised for electoral purposes bythe wire-puller atone. The wire-puller thus becomes master of the elector-
ate and of Parliament. lis power is not yet confirmed, and at the lastelection, in which strenuous and mest praiseworthy efforts were made byindependent men te rescue the country from imminent disaster, it was tea considérable extent set aside. But such efforts are made onty at a greatcrisis. The wîre-puller steadily pursues his object, and the constituenicies
at last fatt into the hands of men who turn the noblest of ai callings into
the vilest of ail trades.

There is, as everybody complains, and as the present state of the gev-ernment proves, a growing dearth of statesmen. The independent states-
man is being inevitably superseded by the servant of the caucus. More-ever, the masses must be excited and amused. Stump eratery thereforeis increasingly in request, and the facutty fer it will seen be ahsolutelyessential to potîticat leadership. Canning or Peel would have been berri-
lied if lie had been asked te take the stump or te speak at any election butbis ewn. Now public men are reteased from the fatigue of a pretractedsession in the bouse of Commens only te begin their work on the plat-form. No time is altowed tbem for rest, ne time is allowed them forstudy or reflection. What is perbaps worst of al], they are continually
drawn into committing themselves on questions of state in the exaggerated
language of platform rhetoric. Even a stentorian veice will seon become
indispensable te statesmanship. lit is se already, in a great degree,in the United States, and unless some sort of a speaking-trumpet
can be învented te redres-, the balance, sound must flnally triuimph
in public affaira ever brain. Upon making that remark te an Americanfriend with reference te the bouse of Representatives, 1 was told, byway of reassurance, tbat a shritl voice was heard as well as a loud one.lDrum or fife, it is sound, net brain. These are net the vague complaintsof satirists or liomilists ; they are literat facta, and their tend ency is certain.We can see as plainty as possible the statesman departing, and tlie platform
erator ceming in bis place.

Optimists comfort tliemselves by dweiling on the practical good senseof the British people. Let the practical geod sense of the Britisli people begreat as it may, it cannot operate witheut knowledge of the question, noris it likely te operate long when the people have fallen uudor theinfluence of wire-pullers wliose business it is, in effect, te lead them astray.Se long as yen can speak te them directly the response May be good; butthe day will ceme when yen will be able te get at them only tbrough the"machine."
Another dangerous growth native te a democracy in this condition isthe sinister action of special interests or particular mevements, sucli asthese of the Liberationists, thle Temperance Alliance, and tlie Ant'i-Vaccin-ationists, wbicb, putting aside the general welfare of the cemmunity, tryte ensiave the representatien fer their exclusive ends. Their cempactnessgives them an influence eut of ail proportion te their numbers. Protec-tienism and Prehibitionism. are formidable disturbing forces in the peliticsof the United States. StilI more nexieus is the Irish vote.
The danger weuld be great eneugli if the Britishi democracy, like theAmerican democracy, had enly its ewn affairs te manage. But it lias te tmanage an Empire. 1 neyer met with an American statesman who didnet admit that te gevern an India weuld lie an impossible task for lis peo-pie, thougli their average entightenment is greater than that of ours.Wliether the aqquisition ef India or of ether dependencies, and the assump-tien of an Imperiat position and responsibilities generally, were in the firatinstance moral, or conducive te the liappiness of the British people, is net 1now tlie question. Histery cannot lie undone, and Great Britain is an fImperial lPower. Net enty lias she enermeus investments in India and
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other dependencies - for the fabric of lier commerce and bier manufacturing
industry, these little islands are ptainiy tee narrow a basis. The sudden
dissolution of the Empire would bring upon lier an avalanche of ruin; and
the muin weutd be irreparable. Smash the American Republic, and the
fragments will put themacîlves tegether again by political instinct and
under the pressure of the mianifest necessity. Smash the Britishi Empire,
and smashed it witl remiain. The good nature of the people is in this case
net lesa dangerous than their ignorance. They are disposed te give any-
body, Irish Celt or Hindeo, whatever lie asks, and they are as little able te
see that in granting the llindoo independence they would be handing bim
ever te a murderous anarchy, as they are te see that in granting the Irishi
Colt self-government they woultl be handing himi ever te political. brigand-
age. If the demiocracy, in its present state, nearly lets Ircland go, wliat
hope is there of its holding India î Already British demagegista is spread-
ing te India, and Indian Home llule reara its mitd head as a candidate in
Britishi elections, while the people fondie it uncenscieus ef its fang. They
miglit understand it a littie botter if they could hear its hias iii an Ameni-
can magazine. Who can say that the democracy will net in some sudden
impulse ef ecenemy or aversion te militarismi prematurely reduce the
army and navy, and lay the Empire open te aggression frein every side 1

The British Governent is now iii the weakest condition possible for
deating with rebellion or disintegrating forces of any kind. The American
Republican identifies himself with the 'gevernmient of the Republic, and
regards rebollion against it as rebellien against himacîlf ; this sentiment
showed itseif with signal force, and gave the Administration immense
strengtb, in the struggle against Secossien. But the British Ilsubject,",
aithougli the power is roatiy in bis bauds, blinded by ferma, doos net
identify himself with the Governinent of the Quieen ; lie regarda it as
something apart f rom the people, and even as naturatiy advers;e te thein,
se that al] wbo struggle against it are' presumabiy eppresscd and entitled
te bis sympathy. About the enly political sentiment of a large portion of
the artisan niass especiaiiy is a vague sympathy witli revelution. Witb the
popular mind in this state and power iu the banda of the people, it witl net
be feund easy te beld and rute an Empire.

As bas been pointed eut before, this political criais is cemplicated and
rendered more dangereus, like the pelitical criais of France on the eve of
the IRevolution, by tlie simultaneous sotting iii of streng currents cf
religieus, social, and economical change, including wbat is catled the
Revoit of Woman, eut cf whîcb political parties are evidently preparing
te make capital. The Britishi mind seema te be breaking loase from its
meeringa, and that whicb bas hitherto been the meat consorvative of
nations bas suddenty become the moat open te innovation cf every kind
There is even a sert cf fataliat feeling that any proposai cf change whicb
bas made a certain noise, and obtained a certain number of votes, is the
decree of destiny, and that nething remains but te sulimit with a geod
grace te the inevitable ; as thougli anytbing were inevitable but that which
cemes wben we have done ail in our power te avert it. Statesmen have
almost renounced any attempt te control events. This is particularly
notable with regard te the phantom necessity of conceding a pelitical
revolution of some kind te Ireiand. An economical accident, the compe-
tition of fereign wheat, comes at this critical moment te add te the political
and social disturbance by impovenishing and, in many cases, driving from
their mansions the geverning class of the rural districts, as well as witb-
drawing the revenues cf the Established Cburch ; and the depreciation of
heme-grown wbeat seems net likely te dimîniali, but on the centrary te
increase. Nor are general industry and commerce in a state of assured
prosperity. Thero is even a possibility that widespread distress in the
mnanufacturing districts may be added te the other elements of politicat
disturbance.

These peints have been pressed before with the pen, but tbey are now
pressed in a mianner unspeakabty more effective by the spectacle of a great
nation cewering hefore a mere gang cf politîcal banditti, and brouglit te the
verge cf dismemberment and shame througli its want of political organisa-
tion and its lack of an executive government. American statesmen a
hundred years age organised their democracy according te thie liglits whicb
they theni had. 1,They gave it an Executive independent, during its o1lýcial
term, of popular impulse and cf the fluctuations ef opinions or factien
in the legislature, the Presidential veto, a Senate elected on a censervative
pninciple, a written Constitution defining and limiiting ail powers, and as
the guardian of that Constitution, a Supreme Court, besides the Federai
system itself, the influence of which is bighly conservative, as it localises
the majerity of legislative questions and sets bounda everywbere te tlie tide
of change. The time lias sureiy come for Britishi statesmen te organise,
Britisb democracy in the samne manner, thougli witb the imprevement,
neither few uer unimportant, whichi American expérience suggests.
Assuredly the British people are net ]eas in need of everything tha:t
wisdom can do te make the action of popular gevernment here that pf
reason and net of passion, than are tlie people cf the United States. 0 The
consecrated forms of Menarchy, which liave long ceased te lie realities
ought te blind prabtical statosmanship ne longer. Eugland bas at present
ne constitution; she lias nothing but a vast electorate exposed te thie
inbeunded action of demagogism, and regulated enly by social. influences,
lhe strength cf wliicli is apparentiy declining. That sbe bas stumbled on
oe fan is ne preef tliat she witl net fall.--GOLDWIN SMITH, in tlte Ninetdeenih
7entury.

A MOST striking feature cf the Report cf the Canada Life Amurance Coin-
any is that during the past year an increase cf business is aliewn in every
rancb without exception ; and from the Government Repent it appears
urtber that thie ameunt of new policies of this Company isaued in the
ame time was nearly double ttîat of any other cempany in Canada.
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IN the September Cosmopdlitan, a new monthly magazine pubiished at

Rochester, appears a paper by Mr. Macdonald Oxley, of Ottawa, on

Anticosti-" The IlIe of Shipwrecks," as he dubs it. This is the first of

a series of tliree from, the same peu te appear presentiy througli the same

channel ; the others being entitled respectively IlCanadian Children of the

Cold " and IlFrom Forest te Floor "-the eue treatiug of tlie lludson's

Bay Eskimo, and the other describing the lumber trade. Mr. Oxley is

become a magazine writer of repute and authority, and this employmeut

of bis pen by the Co8mopolitan on sucli Canadian subjects, seems te show

an extension of view and degree of enterprise on its part that ouglit

te ensure popularity. "lTlie Isle of Shipwrecks " was, we elsewhere

learn, written before Mr. Oxley had heard anything of the proposaI te

form. an Anticosti Company, recently put before the British public; and

therefore, its timeliuess is purely fortuitous. And it dees corne at really a

very timely moment ; when efforts are apparently about te be made te

premete the colonisation of the island by British farmers. Mr. Oxley gives

a graphie account of the many horrible shipping disasters that have earned

for their scene the name of the IlIsle of Shipwrecks " and the "lTerrer of

the Gulf." These, however, occurred mostly before tlie days of liglitheuses,

and are ne argument against the value of the island for colonisation

purpeses. Nor dees Mr. Oxley otlierwise in any way argue for or agaiust

this: lie Biuiply gives an account of the island and its resources witli wliat

of histery it possesses, and leaves the reader te draw his own inferences.

He dees, iudeed, in concluding say: 'One cannot help thiuking what a

glorieus eppertunity here lies ready te the baud (if withiu the compass of

the purse) of auy philanthropie reformer that may b e burning with eager-

ness te teacli the world the blessed effects of liberty, equality, and fraternity,

wlien put properly into practice," and we observe that a contemperary has

taken this te imply faith in the value of the island ; but this we think is

a mistake-we sliouid take it te be pure irony. Tlie island, we are aise told

elsewliere, Ilcontains twe and a haîf million acres of ]and, which se renowned

an authority aBs ir William Logan pronounces te be cf the best quality and

very siunilar te the fine, arable soil of the Genesee Valley in Western New

York." But, again we are told, while the ordiuary yield of potatees is

forty bushels te eue, and nearly all kinds cf vegetables thrive there,

"6wlieat, oats, and cern, unfortunately, will net mature, and, strange te say,

herned cattle, rarely or neyer survive their second year." "lHerses, liow-

ever, and pige tbrive everywliere, and sheep do fairly weli ; se that upon

the whole an industrieus farmer could manage pretty comfortably, provided

lie did net lay tee mucli stress upon butter, cheese, and milk." Provided

that is-as we takre it Mr. Oxley would say-the farmer took te some other

empleyment more suitable te the country than farming!1 If witli every

reseurce cf agriculture, every advantage mixed farming gives, a farmer in

the best farming districts of Canada is able only te hold bis own, or te

make slow lieadway, what chance would one have whose agricultural opera-

tiens muet perforce be coufiued te growiug potatees, tlie fodder even cf bis

herses, sheep, and pigs liaving te be imported 7 The truth is, Anticosti is

fit only for a fishing station ; its soul is excellent, but it is under unpro-

pitieus skies, and as ne grain will mature on it, the enly use its excellence

can be put te is te dry fisli and stretoli fish nets. It appears there are

dense foreste in tlie interier, and this may be a resource cf value some day ;

but at present the wliole island muet be regarded as a place te be avoided

by any coionist wlio bas lis living te get: when the mainland cf Canada,

fronf tbe Atlantic te the Pacifice, is overcrowded witli population, then,

and hardly tiil then, will the day cf Anticosti corne.

.SIR JonN's spoech at London will weil repay a careful reading; and in

reading it it muet be difficuit for the most impregnable Grit, if lie feels

any pride in his country, te repress entirely that enîction whicli moves se

powerfully ail who corne in any way under the personal influence of the

veteran Premier. The atory Sir John had te tell was one in which the

chief acter faiglit well take groat pride. Canada to-day, cempared witli

the Canada of July let, 1867-the interveniug period being that covered

by Sir John's relation-is as the y outh te the infant; and we are new as in

that stage of adolescence when awakened conscieusniess every day reveals te
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an alert, fresh imagination some new delight in our surroundings. Nineteen

years ago our eyesight did not reacli mucli beyond the cradie of Canada in

the two older Provinces; but to-day in our budding manhood we can take

account of many advantages we possess in full enýjoyment or in near prospect,

of whose very existence we had not a suspicion in our childhood. The

promise of manhood lies now close before us, and we have a youtli's

abundant capacity to perceive, seize, and enjoy the delights and treasures

at hand ; and quite naturally those who are most filled with the splendeurs

of this vision of hope feel moBt kindly toward him who lias done rnost

among us to bring it to pass. Sir John A. Macdonald may naturally be

regarded by those who love Canada with feelings of warm, admiration; for

the progress of the country and the life of the statesman are very closely

connected: in many, indeed, this almost passionate feeling would seem to

be of the quality of a first love, the man symbolising the country ; and

when he is gone none can take his place with them, for not only will the

early youth of the nation itself have slipped away with him, but, as far as

can be seen, lie leaves nobody that can hope to se fill the popular imagi-

nation for many years to corne.

No doubt there is something to be said for the seizures of Canadian

sealing vessels off Alaska, on the score of the necessity for protecting the

seal fisheries. Seal fisheries are not like ordinary fisheries-practically

limitless, and they need careful guarding from wasteful slaughter; and if

these Canadian sealers have been guilty of anything of that sort, as alleged,

there ouglit to be a means of punishing them. and preventing sucli waste

in future. But the dlaimn of the United States to jurisdiction over the

waters of the Northi Pacific Ocean, to a distance of a hundred miles from

tlie shiores of Alaska, cannot be admitted for a moment. It is true that in

selling Alaska to the United States, Russia also conveyed this dlaim; but

as previous te the purchase the United States as well as Great Britain had

reftused to acknowledge the pretended Russian sovereignty of these seas as

against admittcd international rights, tlie States can hardly now turn round

and maintain this riglit against their fellow-protester. The fact is, the

United States in acquiring the dlaim, wliose validity they had denied,

practically extinguished it, or, at best, took it at the value themselves had

placed on it, whicli was-nothing ; and they cannot now turn it as an engine

against Great Britain te extort concessions in respect to the Atlantic

fisheries; in tlie first place, because they, tliemsel ves, have contended for its

worthlessA'ss, and in the next because it is se constructed that it rebounds

iu their hands and knocks their lieadland argument into wreck. If in the

Pacific they dlaim. jurisdiction over a hundred-mile stretcli of the higli

seas, outside ail headlands, they cannot consistently deny tlie Canadian

dlaim. of j urisdiction within three miles beyond tlie headlands on the

Atlantic coast.____

Two inferences iuay be drawn from, the Republican victory in Maine

-firat, that a Prohibition Party distinct from the Republican and Deme-

cratic Parties is an unrealisable idea ; and second, that the lionest course

attempted te be taken by the Clevelanid Administration in respect of the

Fisheries lias somewliat injured the prospects of the Democrats in Maine.

We doubt, bowever, if this injury will extend beyond the range of these

bellicose fishermen, who, it seems, think that the United States ouglit te

go te war with the Britishi Empire in order that tlie obligations of a treaty

tliat liappens te be obnoxious te them may be extinguislied, and se

they may be enabled the more profitably te control the United States

markets. Witli respect te the proposed Third Part y, it seems the Prohi-

bitionists reason that because, witli the Republicans ini office, their thirty

years of Prohibition in Maine-witli a Constitutional Amendmnent, and

thirty annuai amendments te makre the iaw efficacius-have totally failed

te produce any better state of things in Maine than in rum.ridden New

York, therefore it is better te establish a Prohibition Party independent

of existing parties-to tear down the two political parties of the State,

especialiy tlie Republican, and te build up a new party wliose sole mission

shahl be te enforce Prohibition,-a liopeful project 'which lias already met

witli sucli astounding success that eut of 70,000 Prohibition voters 'wlo

carried the Constitutional Amiendment two years ago, almost 3,500 have

supported the Third Party in the present election! As the Third Party

candidate-St. Jolin-received 2,100 votes two years ago, it is evident

that, if the Prohibitionists can be enticed from the ranks 'of the Republi.

caus and Democrats at this rate, it will net take more than fifty years or

se te build up a powerful Third Party. But then, mucli may liappen in

fifty years.

IN face of ail lis previeus assertions te the contrary when holding up

Maine as an example te a beniglited world, General Neal Dow now makes

the admission that "lthe volume of the tiquer traffic [in Maine]1 bas net
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been at ail reduced within the laist twenty years. In every city of Maine"
<under Republican rule, lie says, to excuse his warfare against the Republi-
can party) Ilexcept in Portland, the law lias been and is absolutely ignored. "
And, again, lie tells a Tribune reporter, Ilthe carryîng of the Constîtutional
Amendment did flot hurt the grog shops." The Rev. Dr. T. L. Cuyler
too, says, in the National Temperance A dvocate "The facts, as brought
out in the Prohibjtjonist Convention, and in the Voire and the Christian
Advocate, are that in Bangor, and Belfast, and Lewiston, and other towns
of Maine, and in Manchester and other towns in New Hampshire, their
righteous law of Prohibition is trampled under foot !In Manchester,
N. H., it lias become such a dead-letter that, according to the Voice, there
are twenty-two saloons on one block! This is alrnost as bad as the worst
parts of rum-cursed New York and Brooklyn." We do not, we aver,
recite this testimiony fromi any unworthy triumpliant feeling towards Pro-
hibitionjsts : we do so in order to, ask in the vicw of such facts, whether
they can honestly hope for any much hetter resuits in Canada than lias
been obtained by Prohibition-in force for a whole generation-in Maine?
The Maine people may have a double dose of ori ginal sin, and we will
not consent, even to lielp our argument, to place the people of Canada-
especially Ontario-on a level with them; but does not, liowever, this
assumed better condition of Canada argue less need of legisiative inter-
ference here with social habits 'i And in the case of that exceptional class
with whom. as mucli need of exceptional legis]ation may exist as in Maine,
does not the manifest non-success of Prohibition there presage a like non-
success liere, and suggest that Prohibition, evidently quite incapable of
controlling those it is chiefly aimed at, may be, as we believe it is, exclud-
ing from usefulness other methods that can control Liem 1

REFERRING to the advice tendered by the London Standard to tlie
Government to "lbid against the League for the gratitude of the Irishi
people," the New York Tribune says: "lBut the League is the Irish
people, and The Standard's advice is like charging a man's worst enemy to
grant him more than lie would give himself." Is it quite a certainty that
the League is identical with The Irish people i We believe flot, but rather
that there is really very little identity between the two; and if we may
trust the statement of a correspondent of Thbe Times, the distinction between
tlim is likely soon to grow plainly apparent, even to tlie Leaguers. In
reference to the terrible things predicted if the Government do wliat the
electors have charged them to, do in Ireland, the correspondent of The
Times copies from. a letter he had received from County Tipperary this
passage, which. to our mind clearly indicates the true place of the League
in the national life of Ireland, and as clearly points the way to the proper
future goverfiment of that politician-ridden country: "The manners of the
people," the writer says, "lhave changed as if by magic since the change of
Government. If we can only have a quiet, unsensational régime for ten
years now ail the lawless spirits will emigrate, neyer to return. The
poor people have had enougli of politics and agitation, and they find that
nobody is a bit the better for ail the hatred and ill-will."

IRISH members, says a correspondent of the Leeds Zercury, are s0
intensely patriotic that they wiIl not pair. The other night a Tory mem-
ber suggested to a Parnellite that, as tliey would generally be on opposite
sides, tliey miglit pair for the rest of the session. IlSor," replied the gentle-
man in question, "an Oirisbman neyer pairs." IlWliat!1 not even on
Irish questions '1 "AL questions are Oirish questions," was the reply of
the patriot.

A WRITER in a native Japanese paper seems to have been watching the
two laut political contests in England pretty closely. In advocating the
formation of an Agricultural Party in the expected Japanese National
Assemibly lie says : "1In England the number of the agdricultural Classes
is far lesa than in Japan, and their contribution to the National Expendi.
ture, comparatively insignificant. But their influence upon social and
political matters 15 s0 great that ail statesmeni first take into consideration
the feelings and interests of that class, and then decide upon their
principles 1"'

AN interesting paper on IlCuriosities of Losing and Finding,"1 whicli
appears in1 the September number of Cassell's Magazine, recalîs a remark-
able story of the kind whicli was told some fifteen years ago by Miss
Cobbe in the pages of Macmillan. It wouîd seem that a certain eminent
lawyer was on a visit at Minto, in the life-time of the second earl of that
namne, and a day or two before the liearing of an important case in whicli
hie liad been retained as counsel. He had brouglit with him. a bundle of
papers connected with the suit in question, and these lie took up with him
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to lis bed-room. On the foilowîng day the packet could nowhere lie
*found. Careful search was, of course, made, but quite in vain ; and

eventually the advocate had to go into court without it. Years passed
without any tidings of the nmissin g bundle, till the samne gentleman chanced

*to be once more a guest at Minto and occupying the saine bedroom. The
niorning after lis arrivai hie awoke to see the long-lost papers lying on
his dressing-table. Il The presuimption is," according to Miss Colibe,
Ilthat on the first occasion lie hid them in his sleep, and on the second
visit lie found them in lis sleep ; but where lie hid and found them lias
ne ver been discovered.

THE gold fever that lias laid liold upon South Africa threatens, says
the St. Jarnes's Gazette, to rival in its heat and intensity the earlier days
of the Australian and Californian gold-fields. Every mail brings tlie news
of fresh "rushes." In addition to the establishied fields of the Transvaal,
gold appears to have been found at Witwatersrand, and in the Heidelberg
and Waterberg districts of that republic. Discoveries are also reported
in the reserve territory of Zululand, near the Natal border, in distant
Amaswaziland (a native State east of the Transvaal, now being slowly
"leaten up " by the Boers), in the Kuysna district of the Cape Colony,
and even in the Orange Free State. Sucli alluring miners' naines as
IlQueen of Sheba Reef," IlThe Wheel of Fortune," and others, are upon
the tongues of everyone, and speculation grows rampant. It is to be said,
to the credit of South African newspapers, that they are warning their
neiglibours to exercise caution. It is pointed out that of the six thousand
people now at the Transvaal gold-fields, only a small proportion are earning
wages, and many will return to die of starvation on the road. It is a
characteristic of South African gold that it is usually found in quartz reef,
and powerful crushing machinery is therefore demanded for its extraction.
Tlie new fields consequently are not likely to afford great facilities to the
small digger wlio works lis own dlaim.

COMMENTING on tlie report on the Belfast riots lately publislied by Mr.
Patton, Commissioner of the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union, the Si.
James's Gazette says of the conduct of the police :"lIt is clear that there
is a primâ jacie case against tle police. They may, as one of their officers
told Mr. Patton, have made mistakes, but tliey also made too many.
Moreover, they were so entirely the ' mistakes ' which a body of Catholica,
drawn from the south of Ireland to keep order in a Protestant town, were
likely to commit that, even if some allowance is to be made for tliem, there
is no excuse for the authorities wio' sent themn to do work they wère so
eminently likely to do badly. On these last rests the lieavy responsibility
of laving shaken for the flrst time tlie confidence of the Protestants in
the impartiality of the Government agents." This is quite to the point,
and no less so is the further observation that "lMr. Patton's report gives a
lively picture of wliat would infallibly happen in Jreland if the controlling
liand of the Queen's Government were taken off. Wliether Protestant or
Catholic began, it is certain that tliey fouglit out of muttual liate, and as
tley would figlit on a tliree times greater scale if a thîrd party were not
there to keep themn separate." In short, there are now two hostile peoples
confronting each other in Ireland , and a Parliament at Dublin would
mean the surrender of the Protestant people to the mercies of the Catholios,
and wliat that would result in we see at Belfast.

AmoNG much that is interesting and valuable to agriculturists and
fruit-growers, to be found in the reports on insects injurious to hiop-plants,
corn crops, and fruit crops in Great Britain, prepared for the AgriculturàI
Department, Privy Council Office, by Mr. Charles Whitehiead, just issued,
are somes remarks on "lthe natural enemies of injurious insects." Nature,
it is pointed out, lias provided numerous foes-tiemselves insects of various
kinds-against many of the infsects that are injurious to crops; and it
appears to be a special natural provision that those insects whicli are most
destructive and prolific are the special objects of the most persistent attacks
of deadly enemies. For instance, there cannot be a more abundant or
terribly injurious race than the Aphidie. If tliey were not the grateful
prey of divers other insects, and their bodies the congenial lionts or resting.
places of many parasites, the labours of the cultivators of the land would
lie in vain. First and foremost of the destroyers of aphides of ail kinds
are several species of the Coecinellide, known as lady-birds, the perfect
insects of which devour incredible quantities in ail their stages; while the
larvie, or Ilniggers," as tliey are styled by.Kentisl people, eat themi Stil
faster. AIl the Coccinellide should, Mr, Whitehiead says, lie held aimost
as sacred. Not only do tliey clear off aphides, but they eat parasîtic fungi.
Other insect.eating insects are mentioned favourably by Mr. Whitehead,
who also speaks in ternis of Iiigli praise of certain faÎnilies of paramites
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wbicb destroy aphides and other injurions insects by depositing their eggs

in the larvoe or pupee of the perfect inseets of their especial hosts. The

American entomologists bave taken steps to Ilcolonize " seime of the largest

insect parasites, and systematicaily encourage and recommend the preser-

vation of ail the species.

TH1E FIRST OHILL.

DID you not tbink last niglit that the summer was over '

That gone were the bees and the broom, and that gone was the ciover,

Tbat dead were the flowers in your delicate basket of wire,

That dead were the trailing tongues of the creeper's autumnal fire I

Did you not say to me then that a frost must be faliing,
Ere we botb saw on the terrace your sweet mother calling 1

Did 'we not stand there together and gaze at the gray

That frightened the flushing rose from the cheek of the dying day?

Together, And yet apart, whiie your roses were paling,

And y ou grew coid and wbite, and I too, and ail sweet speech seemed failing;

If I spoke, I offended, or thougbt so ; so wbat couid I do

But be silent, nor risk the chance of further offence against you

Did I not offer, sweetbeart, that time when we tarried,
To put on a gossamer bit of a wrap that you carried
Did you not calmly regard me as one who ignores,
Just turn without word or smîle, and se leave me, and vanish indoors

Did we not think in trutb tbat the summer was over,
That gone were the bees and the broom, and that gone was the clover

Wbiie you sat with your feet to the fire, I walked tili I grew

Haif-frozen, baîf liating tbe worid, the climate, myseif, and - yen.

But now what bas happened, tbat after the wintriest weatber,

The heart of ecd bird is as liglit as the tiniest feather ?

The sun is as warm and the grass is as green as in June,

And we sing with our hearts and lips, like the birds to a summer tune.

Sweetbeart 1 Do thou sob no more ! If the love were at ending,

If the fault and the fever alike were both beyond mending,

Then might you weep like the woman of tears that I know,

But not when I strain you thus-not, not wben I boid you sol1

What a mistake, love, to think tbat the summer was over!

I fancy I saw a bee, and inm sure I smeit clover -

Swear to forget, cbiid, the sudden, tbe menacing chili

That darkencd ani starticd the world and our bearts last niglit on the bil!

OtiaWa. SERANUS.

SA UNTER [NOS.

TIIAT widely advertised person, l'américaine in London, seems to have

afforded thc correspondents rather more capital than usual this season.

She is rapidly becoming an institution of appreciable benefit to journalism

as it is in bier native land, and its representatives near St. James's are not

slow to observe this. The kind and quaiity of bier dresses and successes,

the shape of ber iiose, the shade of bier complexion, the size of ber fortune,

and the brilliant nature of bier entertainments are cablcd to the great

American dailies with ail possible despatch, and in language that can only

be described as pyrotechnic. Witb impartial consideration for the enter-

tainment of ber enemies as well as her admirers, the correspondent

obronicles every refusai and rebuif with equal avidity. Next in value, in

bis eyes, to the astounding fact that IL. R. I. the Prince of Wales paid

olle lady the compliment of a cali in person at lier hotel, is the racy intelli-

gence that the Qucen dcciined to admit another to the. royal presence, thougli

urged to do so by bier democratic son and beir, wbose liberal penchant for

Americans arouses the maternai ire. Aiternately with these columns of

fascinating transatiantie gossip appear local articles by tbe reporter with a

picturesque style, under startling beadings, giving full description of the

bouse in whicb the London beroine was born, the cburcb she attended, and

thle seminary from. wbicb she graduated, with appropriate woodcuts. And

&bout the time the popular excitement is at its beigbt, and every day

announces a lunch, or dinner, or bail, at whicb. the fair American was to be

observed in royal society, the leading journal of an envious sister metropolis

begins to make remarks about people who can be immensely successfui

abroad, but are quite excluded from the best circles at home. And thE

leadixig journal of another envions sister metropolis echoes the innuendo,

a .nd copies an additional sucer from the fertile pen of Mr. Henry Labou

chere, of Truth. Whercupon the nietropolis that had the bonour el

originating the reigning beauty falîs into a violent paroxysm in ber defence

and in the editorial battie wbich foliows, the social position of Americani

ini London and eisewhere is pretty ciearly dcfined for tho general public..

With the exception of the World and Truth, respectable society journals

in England treat Americans mucli as they do English people, critically

but courteously. There is a growing disposition, however, even there, in

view of lier really remarkable success with the very eleet of English

society, to put the fair democrat under an editorial magnifying-glass with

a view to discovering lier powers of attraction. And with this instrument

to aid bis discernment, the average English editor almost invariably con-

cludes that it is "llier money. "

My pronoun is exclusiveiy and advisedly feminine. One might write

a volume upon Americans in London and use no other. Who ever hears

of an American social favourite of the other sex, except, perhaps, the late

United States plenipo., the delightful Mr. LoweiI, bis successor, Mr. iPhelps,

Mr. Allen Thorndyke Rice, or an occasional novelist or so! Who would

know, for instance, but for the explanatory prefix and the evident impossi-

bility that any woman should make so mnch money by berseif, that Mrs.

Mackay had any matrimonial adjunet whatever 1 And of those who count

the conquests of the accomplished Mrs. James Brown Potter, whio would

suspect the existence of Mr. James Brown Potter, except as a dim,

menacing figure that appears upon the background whenever that lady is

urged to give lier amateur histrionie talents a professional setting! Who

hatb seen or known him '1 Who can tell the size of bis boots or the colour

of bis hair?' Nobody.

We mean clearly American women when we talk of Americans in

London society, and it seems to me that those of us who know them need

bardly marvel much over their success in Engiish upper circles. Tbey

have, to begin with, the advantage of being judged by no fixed standard.

Traits which wouid be inexcusable in an Engiishwoman pass as mere oddities

in the fair product of the democratie new world. Miss Jeannette Gilder,

the brilliant editor of the New York Critie, came home the other day

somewbat dissatisfied with Engiish opinion of bier country folk. Il They

seem," sbe said, Il to take the place of the court jester." This is no doubt

a hypersensitive view, but the Americans certainly owe a great deal of

their popularîty to. their power to amuse. A yong lady, fresh from bier

native Illinois, need not be a Daisy Miller, however, to inspire curiosity,

interest, admiration, even affectio 'n in the insular breast. She is wboliy a

novel being-in bier nnconscious criticism, in ber untrammelled ways of

iooking at things, in the width of bier inteliectual range, in bier qnick

appreciation and adaptability. Her reading bas been wide, and she bas

iearned to discriminate. Contact witb the demnocratie forces of hier native

land bas taught bier more discrimination, and bier independence is just

pronounced enough to be pleasant. Then she talks well, and dresses weli,

and looks well, and the average Englishman adds up the list of bier virtues

and pronounces their sum-total, "lquaint." iDifferent from bis sisters,

"lbronglit up differentiy, you know," but so cbarming in hier difference that

quite frequently she merges bier American patronymie in the peerage now.

AND n1oW, to iiterally crown the vaulting ambition of our Republican

cousins, Prince Albert Victor, it is gravely said, will marry an American;

and if hereditary monarchy in Britain lasts until the contingency arrives,

"an American girl will yet be queen of Engiand." The Crown miust, in

the present humiliating nature of tbings, propitiate the people ; and the

people are very, very tired of the imported German matrimonial article.

Outside of Germany, eligibie maidens of the Protestant faitb are exceed-

ingly scarce, and of course a Catholie is not to be thouglit of. The heir

of the l eir Apparent must bave a wife, and the American way out of the

difficulty is said to have occurred to bis anxious parents as the best upon

varions accounts.

The royal move is certainly a possibility, and wbile it remains in that

nebulous condition, it is interesting, to speculate on its effeet upon the

spread-eagle tempera1nent, It may be relied upon to be pacificatory,

Anglophobia will disappear as by magic, and British sealers in Alaskan

waters will be treated witb respect. A revised iist of suitable yonng ladies

will be published immediately by thle leading New York dailies, witb the

amassings of their respective papas opposite in large type. Ail allusions

to family trees will, by unanimons consent, bie dropped, and imimediate

descent will be vaguely indicated as .capitalistic. Interviews witb the

most eligible of the fair New Yorkers will be immediately obtained by

insinuating reporters, and their views of the situation publisbed with vari-

ations next day. For New York will dlaim the bonour, witbout doubt.

iNew York dlaims everything, and will doubtless address a higbly elaborated

circular to Albert Victor, calling bis attention to the superior quality of

Eits material for queens, and to the preëminence of its dlaim upon every

>ground that could po .ssibly occur to lis Higbness, or anybody else. During

5the London season special excursions will be run by enterprising steamship

lines, se tbat there may be no invidious distinction in favour of the
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daugliter of Croesus, who can afford to cross at regular rates. Congress
will immediately pass the Iong-delayed appropriation for a new Executive
Mansion, the President and lis family absolutely requiring the use of the
six apartments they have, and the necessity for a spare room in the White
Blouse for Her future American Majesty becoming imperatively apparent.
And an American version of our national anthem wvill be at once prepared
by competent hands, of which the burden shall be, IlGod Save lheir Gra-
cious Queen !

To give the matter a serious thought is to be scandalised and repelled
by the idea to a very unpleasant degree. Commercial tics, a common faith,
and the community of sentiment existing between peoples under simiilar
institutions, are ail that is necessary to bind the United States to the
Mother Country. It is easier to see the disadvantage in the outrage of
British sentiment which would resuit from the selection of a wife for the
coming king from a nation whose disloyalty cost his people dear a century
ago-the exaltation of a rebel's great granddaughter to be the queen of the
realm. Jnfinitely more agreeable to the English pcople would be the break-
ing down of precedent entailed by the future king's marriage to the daugliter
of a Peer, the aristocratie human product of the centuries-a creature some-
wliat fitter to rule Albert Victor, and consequently the nqtion, than any
crude daughter of the democracy, however fair and clever, of possible pork-
packing lineage ! For, one democrat being as good as another, it would be
illogical ta deny the royal suitor the range of the Republic in bis choice.
Nor is it easy, to revert to practical considerations, to see how the United
States Government could consistently support the monarchical system if
the democratic tug of war should coue in Albert Victor's time, even if lie
had an American wife. The limit of its assistance, I should think, iii the
event of a writ of eviction upon Windsor, would be that spare room in the
White Blouse. In the meantime, gentlemen of both Blouses of Congress,
naw adjourned, do not give yourselves any unnecessary anxiety with regard
ta the appropriation upon this score, if your surplus can be more judi-
ciously invested. Your present accommodation for American Queens of
England wili be found ample for quite an indefinite time ta came.

THiE Anglophobia which fier American Majesty of the future is ta
banish from the United States bas no more amusing phase than its repug-
nance ta Englieli criticisms of the native language. Says the editor of
a Washington newspaper scathingly ta a correspondent, who pleads for
English usage upon a point of speech:

England is no longer the arbiter of the language that bears its name-
and whether lier writers like a word or nlot lias nothing ta do with the
question whether we shahl employ it.
This gentleman must be an acute sufferer frôm the disease lie illustrates,
as this is hie third paroxysm within a month. The first-a very severe
one-was brought on by somnebody's indiscreet criticisai of the odiaus
American custom of investing ladies with their husband's titles, political,
military, and other, as Mrs. "ISenator" Spooner, Mrs. "'General"~ Hancock,
and so forth. The second was incited by the mere sight of a very small
preposition; and this is the third. At first sight one is disposed ta con-
sider the disrespectf ul "lits " a deliberately preconceived slight ta Great
Britain; but reflection convinces one that it is but a symptom of the
inflammation that accompanied the attack. The American editor, when
suffering from this species of mania, is seldomn knlown ta be restrained by
ordinary grammatical forms.

The amusing feature of the matter is the necessity which this person
and others of like affliction feel ta annaunce and re-announce the fact
that they do not speak English 1 It is difficult ta imagine upon what
baste anybody would accuse them of it. In the early settiement of the
country there is every reason ta believe that the English language was the
common medium of communication. We learn this from seime few expres-
sions which survive among the people, and from the roots which appear in

,,#the philology of American, And while it lias disappeared as a vernacular
in the majority of the States, about Boston tlie natives are stili proficient
in the use of it, and, as in Japan, it is tauglit in the public scliools of that
city; sO that the educated Bostonese, when travelling in England, have
little or no difficulty in making their wants known. But the great majarity
of Americans not only do not speak aur language, but do not understand
it, as ail English-speaking pe'ople wlio have travelled in Unele Sam's
dominion are painfully aware, and M hy they should find it necessary ta
perpetually affirm this fact is past finding out. As ta England's being the
arbiter of the American language-that, one declares with something lîke
a shudder, is absurd on the face of it. SÂAA JEANNETTE DUNCÂN.

I CÂNNOT, like Sclierer, conten t myself with being in the riglit ail alone,
I must liave a less solitary Cliristianity.-À miel,
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SEA BREEZE.

THE, eager wind is speeding froin the sea,
O'erleaping taîl brown cîjiffs that thwart the wave,
Around whose feet the angry waters rave,

Then wild careering on the upland lea.

The dusty clouds from beaten highway whirhed,
Are scattered 'mong the fluttering fields of grass
O'er sprauting grain the gleaming wind-waves pass,

And then against the dark-brown wood are burled.

'[lra' bare fields winds a brook with waters brown,
That trickle down the garge's shelvy rocks;
But at each rocky brow the gusty shocks

Upiet the stream ta form a sparkling crown.

Yet ta the sea the water falîs at last,
Where weed-strewn trunks upon the shore are borne,
Whase earth-embracin g limbs were wrenched and torn

And riven from the land by furiaus blast.

The breakers madly dashing o'er the reef
Ride haughtily with foaming crestis erect;
But treacherous sloping shore doth aye deject

Their wind-urged pride, and prone they faîl in grief.

Thus glad and strong and free the sea-breeze cames,
Leaving white footsteps over ail the bay-
From rock or tree or wave brooks no delay;

Whule aIl the coast resouinds like roll of drums.
New Brunswick. W. P. M.

SUMNER IS OVER.

To farmers, and people of the country districts generally, the seasons are
much more clearly defined than ta townsmen and vîllagers. Tliey see tlie
sumnmer in the bloom of the claver; they hear it in the rippling and
gurgling melody of the bob-o'-link's sang. The mowers are at work, and
the rare odour of new-mawn hay is wafted on the breeze. The growing
crops of Indian corn and potatoes, carrats and turnips, are ta be tilled
with th'le bac and the scuffler, and in the summer-fallow the roots of the
thistie and other naxiaus weeds are turned up by the plougli ta the
scorching sun. Afterward cornes the graduaI colouring and ripening of
the grain-first tlie faîl wlieat and barley, and then the spring wlieat, oats,
and pease.

Wlien the grain crops have ail been cut, and the hast sheaf lias been
stored away close up under the roof of the well-fhhled barn, the farmer
regards the summer as over, and faîl begins. At once lie sets ta work
and plouglis hie summer-fallow for the last time-" ridging it up,» lie
calis it,-and saws hie Ilfali " wheat thereon. Then the ordinary Ilfall "
ploughing begins in preparation for the next spring's sawing. And thus
the seasan is fixed for the farmer by nature and by hie occupation, and
defined in hie everyday language.

But ta the dweller in towns and cities there are no such graphic indi-
cations of the change of the seasons and the declining year. Tlie paved
streets, with their noisy trafflc, the long rows of warehouses and dwellingR.,
the trim lawns and well-kept pleasure grounds, look very much the saine
in September as in July. Nature cannot write hier illuminated calendar
of the seasons on tliem. And so, when we wish ta know liow the year is
gaing, we consult the gorgeous and beguiling tables of days and monthea
issued by insurance companies, which hang iii aur offices, and we are there-
with indiffemently content.

"lHas any one seen a lest summer » is a question I once heard patheti-
cally asked by sunob a one, upon whom the autumn had came on unnoticed.
And this seeme ta be the experience of many. The summer days slip by
sa jayously, and withal sa quietly and gradually, that it is witli a percep-
tible sbock that we become consciaus at hast that the summer is aver, and
that winter is marching upon us.

But if we watcli the change of the season from the beginning, thils
unpleasant feeling is avoided, or, at least, greatly modified. I kno Of
no more interesting mecreation at, this transition period than frequent
afternaon rambles in any of aur suburban parke and the adjacent valleys
and fields. The people of Toronto are well favoured in their rural sur-
raundinge for this refreshing diversion. The Scarboro' plains, the valley
of the Don, the Rosedale ravines, Higli Park, and the Ilumber valley, are
ail within easy reacli, and a few hours spent in one of tliem will recreate
the body and smooth the wrinkles out of the weary brain.

The subtle charm of these quiet September days pervades aur nature,
but eludes aur comprehiensian. Something, we know, is going-lias gone
-froin the glary of summer, anid we know not what. The contemplation~
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of nature brings a tender regret; and, althougli the transcendent beauty

of the season impresses us, it is with a pleasure that is somewhat'a pain.

The sun still shines clear and briglit, but the fierce heat of summ-er has

abated. There is a faint purple suggestion of haze on the horizon, and

the midday air is filled with a mellow, languorous glow as of a sunset

in June.
The summer flowers have nearly all disappeared from tlie fields and

woodlands, thougli one may yet see a lonely buttercup or daisy in some

shady nook, and in marshy places the forget-me-not still lingers, regretful

of the summer. The delicate, pure white blossoms of the sagittaria, and

the rose-red spikes of the knot-weed are still to be found among the rushes

and sedges of sluggish ponds and streams. In the more open water near

by, the white water liIy-fair cousin of the lotus of the Nile--yet blows.

But the purpie glory of the blazing-star is dimmed, the blue lobelia is

fading, and the flaming petals of the cardinal flower are altogether gone.

Yet, thougli the summer is over, the autumn cornes witli a beauty all

its own, and even more glorious than that of the sum mer. At no other

period is there sudh a gorgeous massing sud harmony of bright colours.

Indeed, the blue and purple and gold, the crimson and the browns of

autumn, are the most striking characteristics of the season.

Already many of our trees are sliowing signs of the chan ge. The

leaves of the beech and the sugar m aple have long since lost their pristine

vigour and fresliness, thougli the rich, glossy green of the oaks miglit seem

to promise a perpetual summer. But the leaves of the elrn and the hickory

are falling, rusty and brown, and liere and there a soft maple hangs out a

banner of Rlame. The sumach is tinged with crimsou, and the Virginia

creeper takes'on a brilliant coppery lustre.

The stulible fields and upland meadows are bare and brown, yet on

xnany farms the eye is relieved from this oppression by the blue-green luxu-

riance of the turnip field, or the grateful freshness of tlie red clover's

second blossoms. TIc hil] pastures, scorched and dry, have a ragged,

unkempt look from the clumps and patches of grass and weeds that have

gone to seed upon them. But the valleys are green with the latter ramn,

and the pasturing cattle, soon satisfied, take long siestas, knee-deep in the.

streams under the shade of overhanging elms.

The golden rod is everywhere ; iLs freshening autumnal glory lias

transfigured the landscape. The fence corners and atone piles are all aglow,

the thickets are fringed with gold, the brown hilîsides are brightened and

the river margins illuminated by this ricli bloom.

It is a curious fact, and one which is not usually noticed, that the

colouring of wild flowers varies with the season. White and blue seemn to

be with us the predominant colours among the flowers of spring. The

hepaticas and common violets are well-known instances of the latter hue.

Then one recalîs the pure white loveliness of the trailing arbutus, the

wood-anemone, the sanguinaria, and the trillium, fair children of the snow

and the spring. The sweet violet and the daisy, the strawberry, the June

berry, and the May apple, the wild cherry and the plum, all show the same

lack of positive colour.

But the plants that do not bloom until autumn have soaked up the long

summer sunshine both into their leaves and their roots, and their finest

juices have become instinct with a subtle glow. When at last their flowers

burst forth, the glory of summer is renewed in their autumnal aplendour.

Yellow, at least, is the predominant colour among faîl flowers. It

appears, not only in nearly ahl the mâny species of the golden rod, but also

ini the wild sunflowers, thie marigolds, the elecampane, and the cone-

flower. (Parenthetically we may refer to the glossy deep.brown colour of

the cone-shaped disk of one species of the latter flower-Rudbeckia Ibirta.

Among the dark brown tints of nature it is doubtful if there is any one

richer than this.)

Next to the golden rod the asters are the most common of our autumu

flowers. 0f these, we have also many species. The earlier flowering are

'white or liglit blue, the later a darker blue or purple, and a royal purple

it is, far surpassing the richest lustres of the looms. When patdhes of

purple asters and golden rod meet, there is a symphony of colour beyond

the artist's fairest dream.

On sandy hilîs and limestone ridges the fairy bluebelîs are still nodding

over the br6wn grass. Already the gentians are beginning to, bloom,

thougli it is not until near the end of autuman that Lhe most beautiful

flower of this family appears to, the greatest advantage. When Lhe other

fiowers are nearly all gone, and the leaves are falling thick and fast from

the trees, tIen the blue.fringed gentian still. opens its delicate flower

bravely under leaden skies, or in the melancholy munsahine. At this late

season, too, the hepaticas and Lhe trailing arbutus present a cheerful con-

trast to the general decay. The leaves of these plants are now in their

prime, fresh and tender, yet hardy enougli to, endure the frosts of wirter

and ready to cherish the tlower at the firat smile of spring.
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As the autumn advances, the finer colours of the flowers will. be obscured

by the gorgeous illumination of the trees. The flaming glories of the maple

and the sumach have often been celebrated; yet tlie quieter tones assumed by

other trees are scarcely less beautiful. Some of the oaks array themselves

in a deep red, others in a rich dark brown. The sparse lemon-hued foliage

of the silver birch only hlf conceals the gleaming white trunk and

branches. The black-ash leaves change to that peculiar soft brownish-

green tint, called olive, from the far eastern cousin of our ash tree. ln

strong soils the beecli tree is clotlied in a light, glossy brown of unusual

richness. The blackberry bramble (R. villosus), and the leaves of the wild

rose are steeped in a rich wine colour.

But the beauty of autumn in the trees is seen, not in the leaves

alone, but in some cases in the fruit as well. The clusters of the orange-

red bernies of the mountain ash, haif hidden among the fresh green leaves,

make a vivid picture for the memory to dwell on. Then in some strong

calcareous souls the seed vessel of the wild rose wears a ruddy bloom, quite

equal in delicacy to the blush of the peacb. When the early frosts open

the ripened chestnut burrs, and the nuts drop pattering to the ground, their

shining dark brown beauty is apparent on the duil background of fallen

leaves.
Autumn may be regarded as the eventide of the year ; its night is the

winter. Nature's arduous day's work is over, and now she would compose

herseif for the long night's repose. Lier worn-out miaterial of stems and

leaves lies scattered around, but the ripened fruits and seeds, the end and

object of ber labour through the summner-these are safely stored away, and

rest is grateful and necessary. And, so, when the fair summer grasses are

withered and the last flower lias faded and fallen, wlien the trees of the

forest are bare and tlie fitful wind scatters the leaves in rustling whirls,

we may not join witli those who unduly lament the season. The lover of

nature, beloved in return, knows lier secrets better. The germn of the

fallen acorn, or of the ripened grain of cornl, the fresh springing shoots of

the fali wheat fields and tlie green leaves of the trailing arbutus and

the liepatica are an inspiration and a prophecy to him. In these and in the

new buds of the trees, seen the better when the old leaves are fallen,

lie reads the sure promise of a coming spring, and the fair poem of the

beauty and gladness of another sumruer. A. STEvENSON.

OUR? LIBJL4RY TABLE.

TiEE IIoGI SoIOOL ALOEBRA. Part I. By W. J. Robertson, B.A., LL.B.,
and I. J. Bircliard, M.A., Ph.D. Toronto: Wm. Briggs and Son.

For some time past the need of an algebra more uniformly adapted to
the requirements of the pregent day lias been keenly feit throughout the
higlier educational institutions of Canada. The gentlemen who bave
brought this one before the public have probably feit the urgency of this
deïnand for soine time, and, having felt it, are mucli better qualified to
supply it than any inexperienced theorists could possibly be. The work is
somewhat limited in scope, extending only to the preparation of candidates
for Second Glass Certificates and Pass Junior Matriculation. The thorougli-
ness witli whicli it covers the ground, however, more than compensates for
its comparatively short range. A point of especial excellence is the
prominence given to Symmetry, Theory of Divisors, and Theory of
Q uadratics, portions of algebra hitherto somewliat neglected. Surds and
Surd Equations are also treated with greater fulriess and definiteness than
usual, and special attention lias been given to, elementary work. The
typograpliy of tlie algebra is admirable, a most important consideration,
and some three tliousand problems are placed before the student. If
x = ability and y =experience, then x +j y = success is an equation which the
students of Ontario will probably solve satisfactorily for Messrs. Robertson
and Birchard in a very short time.

BioGRAPHICAL AND CRITICAL MISCELLÂNIES. By William H. Prescott.
New York:- John B. Alden.

The Prescott essays whicli Mr. Alden includes in this extremely cheap,
well bound, and portable Iittle book, are five, upon Cliarles Brockden
Brown, Cervantes, Sir Walter Scott, Moliére, and Italian Narrative Poetry,
respectively. The reading public of to-day is perhaps less familiar than it
sliould be with Mr. iPrescott's writing. Its agreeable flavour of scholar-
slip ; its dignified and leisurely style ; its ease, whicli is not slovenliness;
and its piquancy, which neyer descends to, the level of a joke, are qualities
which the critical reader of American literature cannot afford to ignore in
noting its development because they happen to be a little old-fashioned.

NATURE, AND OTHER ADDRESSES. By Ralpli Waldo Emerson. New
York : John B. Alden.

Another of the Alden cloth-bound miracles, cheaper and better printed
than the IlMiscellanies." With what serene, white radiance they shine in
any setting, these Emersonian brilliants ! How more divinely lit than any
earth atone ! It is almost like looking into the Hun to concentrate one's
thought upon his-one is dazzled and blinded.
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THE CANADA LIFE.
ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE COMPANY AI' HAMILTON

A Splendid Exhibit-Entering on its Fortieth Year-Great In-
crease in New Business-Nearly Seven Millions of Reserve.

Tise annual general meeting ai tise aharehoiders ai tise Canada Lii e Assurance CompanyMas iseld in tise Board Room, at tise head offices ai tise Company, ils H-amilton, on Tueedaylast. Tise chair was accupied by tise President, Mr. A. G. Ramseay.
Tie Secretary af tise meeting read tise advertisement calling tise meeting, and aise tise

minutes ai tise last general meeting.
Tise President said:-Before gaing an witlsftie regular order ai îsroceedsngs, 1 would liketa explain tise deiay in cailing t he meeting, which is iseid tisis year Inter tisan usual. TheDlirectars were anxious ta have tise resait of tise investigations ai tise Goverument InsuranceDepartment. We now have it and St ili very satisfactory, and it is l aid befare yau with aur

Annual Report.
j ANNUAL REPORT.

Riepori by ftse Board of .Direciors of the Canacla Life Assusranîce Cooipaty, la be submiiiec ai
lthe Auitiual Genertci Méetiq o f Shareholders, te be hlàl et Hameilton

sn the 14th ,Sepismber, 1886.
Tise Dis-ectore hag ta present their tisirty isintis Annual Repart, and tise accomipanying

statements and accounts ai tise business ai tile past year ta 3Otis April last. in daoiîg thatthey have pleasure in drawing attention ta tise fact that tie new business transacted againlargely exceeds ail previaus years.
Tise numiser ai applicastions for assurance was 2,634, for tise sum ai $5,873,456, and careiniconsideration of Cacis af these resulted in tise accepcance ai 2,448, for $5,486,456, witis annualpremsiums ai 6~188,023.51 ;189 applications for assurance ai $387,000, nat beiiog suci as Stappeareti in tise interest of tise Company ta accept, wes-e declined, anti tise remaining 112, for

$242.000, were nat completedi.
Tise total business in existence at 3Otis April last was $3,511,347.44 ai Assurances, undter

20,073 policies, upan 15,613 lives and au annuity ai $400 per ainnum.
As shown by tise statement ai tise receipto and payments, tise incarne oi thse past year was$1,493,405.21, and aiter payment ai ail dlaims and expenditure, including $455,407.16 ai profitpaiti in cash ta palicy-lsalders, tise total aseets ai tise Company were iocreased ta $7,396,777.59.Dus-ing tise year 156 de itiss ai assur-era for $438,547,79 accurred, undar 195 palicies, but astise sum calculated up) n wae $517,633, St will io aeen that tise dlaims by deaths were largely

under what was-e ps-avided for.
Tise Government Insurance Departmeut hsving tis year madie Ste valuatiais ai tiseCompany's rialke, as prescs-ihed by tise Insurance Act, il affords tise Directors mucis satisfactiontaisbceanabled ta suismit tise s-seul ai tisat, as cammunicated isy tise louter of tise Superintend.ont ai Ineuranice herewith. His valuation confis-sos tise sasînti position ai tise Company, andwarrante tise anticipation tisat tise Canada Lufe wiil continue ta give its policy-haîtiers largerprofits an tise generai average ai palicies tisai are believeti ta ho given hy auy otiser company.
Tise usuai dividond Mas paid ta tie proprietors during tise past year.
Thie iallowing Diractars retire fram tise Board by rotation, but are eligiisle for re-electionat tise ps-osent time:-The Hon. Mr-. Justice Burtun, Col. C. S. Gcowsiti, A.DC. ta tise Queen,and N. Mesritt, Eeq.

(Signed) A. G. R tMSAY, Prcsidenf.Tise Canada Lii e Assurance Company, R. HIL ,Secretarys.Hamilton, Ont., Stis Sept., 1886. -__

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 0F THEX A ,ADA LIF;SURANCE
COMPANY FOR TE E AR ENDING 30 ,kRIL, 1886. îRECEIPTS..0

To balance at 3Otli April, 185............................ ..$,554i UPreminîns receiveti au New Policies an eea ...... 107,062
Extra Ri.ks .................. .............................. -- 1,818 93"liues...................... . .......... ....................... 3a04Iutes-est earned on Jnvestments anti Profits on sale ai Debon-

tus-es, etc..................... .............. ............. 41217l; 9.01

Atit difference isetweeu Account value and Par value ai Debe tus........ 14,885 14Amasînts rceivecl, heing balance ai items in Suspense................14,82 1arrangemenît...........................................................2,434 44

PÂYMENTS. $8,070,034 08
ByExpense Account ..............................

Writteu off Laane an Real Estate lMas-tgage haviisg proved a Forgery).
Liens on 11.l -Credit Policy writ ton off............................
Re-Assurance Precusums ................................................
Claime byDeas....e End ....nt ............................. $392,928 52

Matu ad ndo ment ......................... 9,000 00
Caucelled (purchasetil Polieles............... ....................
Profits ai Msutual Brancis-" Bonus' ........................... $3824

"Cash"............................. 305,318 57"Diminution af Preiniume"',..........110,206 19

Dividensîd and Bonus on Stock....................................
Aunuities .............................. ..... ................. ... .....

$221,629 94
2,000 00

542 75
3,739 37

401,928 52
37,921 88

455,407 16
87,500 00

400 00

$1,211,069 62Balasnce ai Assoleà as per Ganes-al Abstract ai Asaets and Liahîlîties .......... 6,858,964 46

88,070,034 OS
(Signeti) A. G. RAM SAY, President.

Auditefi anti appraveti. R. HILLS, Secret ary.
(Signei> JAS. SYDNEY CROCKER, Aîstor.

Tise Canada Life Assurance Company,
Hamilton, 3s-t September, 1886.

GENERAL ABSTRICT 0F THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 0F TEE CANADA LIFE
ASSUR INCE COMPANY, AS AT 30THS APRIL, 1886.

AS SE T S

cash an isant, $55.15, and in banke, $161,476.45.................11,531 60Martgag8s au real esSaIe value in accaunt. 127197Debeauresfvalue Su accout (par valuse):.-.. . . . . 1271 7
City........................520,199 54C .ut ........................................ .. .229,773 34Ta.wn *: isi ** ... *...... * *...............................30113
Townhi .......... .............. ... ................. 21,3145 37
Village ai......... .......... »« *...... *... «..........539,428 6

Harb ur f M nir ........... .............. 50,000 00Ontario Goves-nment eneitiy .......................... 3,163 77Canadian Pacifie landi grant bonde .. ý.................. 375,000 00Canada Sontissrn RailMay guas-anteati.. .......... 98,073 59Loan Companses...................................-20,000 00Dori.isestor Bridge Company.............. ............. 6,011 43
Bank stocke .. .......... .. .. ....... .... .. _ 2,853,069 43
Stock Su boan companies .............................................. ...... 25,6'558 23
Dominion Telegrapis Company stock................................... 593 6Gag camlpanies' etack.................................................. 1,725 15
Loane an policies .......................................................... 6565,415
Loans on stocks, etc ................... .......................... 909,13o 95Real estate-seat Offices anti ýîuisshe . ................... 0, ' 0Liens on hali-credit policies in force............................1,880 07
Ground rente (present value)........................ ........................ 116,480 17
Office inroiture ........................ ............ .... 1425

cash in agents' anti atiera'hantis, Snclutiing recoîpte helti by tisocfor preMinus Msicis have since beau accauntati for._.......$298650 90Hali-yearly ant iquarterly preiniums secureti an palicies, anti pay-able Mithin nine mnonts................................... 144,691 05

Deduci 10 per cent. for cast ai collection .......................... 44334 1 9
jute-estou tc - -- $3951,007 76Acorued inesto debeutires, . . .  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138,805 28

l96,777 00
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LIABILITIES.Capital Stock paid Up ..............
Proprietors' Account....................................

AeeuaiNO~;Ts.Fdrom thie f aile ta ho deducted $86,886.39, as it je paid for death
a flot fuily due, or for wbich clainiants had flot presented valtd dis-

charges at 3Oth April, 1886, nearly ail eince paid.
Assurance and Annuity Funde ..............................................
Aunnuity Fuinds ..................................
Profit Funds, being deciared profite upon Mutual Assurances...............

NOTE -From tii faile ta ho deducted $36,751.26, as it is paid for vested
Profits on the aboya unpaid Death Claicus, and Il'Casti" and "Diminution
Profits unpaid at 3Otis April, 1886.

Iteserve Profit on Mutual Policies ............................... ...........
Suspense Accounit-halance ni items awaiting arrangement ..................

Audited and approved.
(Sigiied) JAS. SYDNEY CROCKER, A;

$125,000 00
102,587 40

4,903,717 04

110 36
5,453 70

1,642,959 39

76,702 13
2.434 44

$6,858,964 4G1
(Signed) A. G. RAMSAY, Presidenf.

R. HILLS, Secrefarsj.
ucditr.

Tise Canada Life Assurance Company,
Hamilton, 4rd Septeinher, 1886.

_o
AIJDITOR'S REPORT, 1886.

To tise Presideut, X ice-President and Directors of tise Canada Lufe Assurance Company:-
GENTLEIMEN,-I have compieted the examination of the Comnpany's books of account tathse close of tise financial year ending 3Oîh April last, their several entniee being duiy vouchedand correctly recorded, the cash balances ageig with the banker's statemenbe at the abovedate, afft dodueting thse outstanding=cseus as notei lin the ledger. The deisentures,mortgages ani other securities were severally proiluced and examined. Their amounte cor.respond,,d with tise schedules of investmenti herewith subimitted, and with the totals of tiese veral investment fun ca as stated in the ledger. Tie acconmpanying Statemen ta of assete andliahilities, and receipts ani payments have heeu, examinied with the ledger balances, ansi are

certitied ta ho correct.

Hamilton, Sept., 4tb, 1886.
(Signed) JAS. SYDNEY CROCRER, tuditor.

___ 0__
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INVESTMENTS.

We hereby certify that we have carefully examined and passed in detail tise severaisecurities specified in tise IlGenerai Abstract af Assets and Liabilities ta tise 30th April last,"aud fInd tise saine ta bo correct, undi have aie veriised tise balance ai cash.
(Signed) F. W. GATES.

N. MERRITT.Canada Life Assurance Company's Offices, JAMES OSBORNE.
Hamilton, 19th July, 1886. DENNIS MOORIE.

REPORT BY GOVERNMENT INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF TISE SUPERINTENDENT aF INsITRÂNCE,

OTTAWA, 3rd September, 1886.
A. G. Ramsay, Esq., Canada Life Assurance Company, Hamilton, Ont.

DEAR Si-The followiug is tise reenît af tise valuation ai the policies oi yaur Company,as at 3Oth April, 1886. In the valuation ai tise palicies and honuses, tise Institute ai Actuaries'H. M. Table of Mortaiity wae ernployed, with 45 per cent. interest, pure premniume aniy helngvalued. In tise case of tise annuitces tise Goverulment Annuity table, with 4j per cent. interest,
Na. Amount. Vaine.

Policies.................... ........... 20,073 $3<i,975,864 44 $5,305,166 90
C B ea-

eversianary: ....................... 8,912 2,540,171 25 14,932
IR. ai Precutume..................... 704 140932

Precufume ................... 3,493

,otal .........................
Xîsnuîties .. .........................

Total v9lue ............ ......
PolioSes re-insureti...................

Net roserve..........................

$39,516,032 69 $6,746,110 16
2,745 27

86,748,855 43
1)8,463 58 17,686 31

$6,731,169 12
Yours trulyI

lSigned W. FITZGERALD,
Ssqserinleudeni t Insurance.

Altos- it isat iseen maveti, secondeti and carried that tise rerport, wiio wae printed anti laidhalas-e tise sisarehaiders, shouiti ho taken as read, tise Prasident moveti tise adoption ai tiserepart as ioilows:
THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

wIl ieg ta move tise adoptian ai tise report hy tise Directars, whieh is naw issiore yau, andehih, having beon priutectu antiS yaur bantis for same days, has been talien as read Il con-tains tise record ai anather year's succese and prosperity, andi shows tise business ai tisepstweive monthe ta have beeu as remas-kabie in ite amonut as it is undoubtodly favourable lin.Ste character. To some exteut this greater succese than usîsal S doubtIese atts-ihnted ta tisegeneral satisfaction whicis tise distribsution ai tise profits lest yea- gave ta aur pollcy isoiders,canfirming as that did tise dlaim that for persoa tiesis-ous ai providing for their familles ordependeuts by tise syetemn ai life assurance, tis Company's advantages were sucis as casîldnot ho suTlsassed. Tise total amnount as risk beiog noM close upan ias-ty million dollars, anidea, ai tise magnitude af tise Company's intereste andi opes-ations mnay be obtained by con-sidering tisat thoe figures largely, I believe, exceed tise <speratians ai any isanking or aises-financial institutian ai Csnada, except one, tîse Bank ai Stantrea.
Tise soins paid Su cash ta paiicy-isolders during tise last year More 8895,M5, aficth no loe.than $455 407 wae by way ai profits alone.
As tise repart mentions, 156 tieatiss occurred last year amoug aur assureti, anti ai theso ilwilinterest tise meeting ta learn that no iewer tisan 13 More tise direct resait ai accidente,sudideniy, Su nearly every case, tiepriving familles ai their whole meane of sup part, except tiseprovision icis isad tisaughtiuliy heen madle for tisem by means ai tiseir lite assurance witis

tisis Company.
Tise sale anti profitable investment ai tise large fnnds now iseid by tise Company noces-sarily continues ta be an abject ai constant auxiety and consideration by tise Dis-ectors, anditii has been ospecialiy tise case dus-ingl tise last six mentse, irm tise great absence aidesirahle boans and aise- inveetments. It le isopeti, howevve-, that as borrawers wba havegooti seurity ta offer become aware, as 1 ain glad ta say thoy ara gradually doiug, tisat tiseymnay obtain lbans tram tise Company at tise lawest prevailing rates, applications for tise heetclas ai leaus will keep tise fonds fuliv emplayed upan fair aîîd rassonsisly reunerative termes.Tise constant abject ai tise Directars is ta aistain Snvestmenits af as nearly an aissointeiysais character as s possible, at modes-aie rates ai intereet, aîîd tisey at noaftîme allow tiselves ta ho led away irom tisat abject isy tise tenîptationi ai higîs Sies-rest. To thîs masy, Jtink, fairly ho attributeti tise almaet entire absence fromi les uîîon tise inveýtments oi tiseCompany. Last year, however, it will ho sen iy tise accounts, tisat a boss ai 82,000 was su S-taiueti by tisa iorgery of a înostgage upon a farm in tise connty ai Peel sîpon whicis tîsat Oumhati heen lent, Tise iargery and tise scisecîse by iici tise maney Mas aistaineti irom tiseCompany was go cleveriy devised anti executcd tinat iso Cara or reasoniahie precautian on tisepart af tise Company or is solicitors couiti possibiy have avaided thecu; but tise Board, deem-inig St Ste tiuty ta secure tise punishnsent ai a crime so dangerous ta eociety, and t< aur owuandi abes- insttiutions, spaied no trouble or expense ta attain tisat object. Tis courserasulted Su tise sentence of tise cuibîrit ta tise penitentiary for two yerw eh tihodmnay dater tise recurrence ai auy future attempi ai tise Isindc. oa-,isctjead

Allusion ia msade Sui tise ropast ta tise recent valuation ai tise Caisîany's rieke by tise Tueur.ance Department af thse Governîssent. Yau are aware that by tht, lîssurance Act ai 1886, tJpr i tisat caolsIIanies lilce tise, licensed by tise ililvernwent ta transact ieasracbus.iness1, shall fs-am limue ta finie have sunob an investigation af thisas position Made by tiseIueurance 1)eîartment as msay iully establiss tiseir saunidnese and solvencv.th
Tise investigation ai tis CjolsllsanY, 80 recently made b v tise Insurac Deateut, îuîîyConfirmes tise soundnese anti sts-engtis ai tise Compsany, and dit will doubsitss prove beneficialta it, isy afin fui tiser atidicg ta tise confidence anci satisfaction af assure-s, anti by incs-easingtise public sup,ýort Misicit has als-aady go las-gely aistaineti.
,£ie publis ed repart anti financial statements as-e so full and explicit tisat I do nat kuawthat J nead say anything furtse as ta thorm, or as ta tise ganesal business ai tisa Companly;but if tises-e ho any explanatiaus as- information Miic I cao give ta tise meeting J sisal MostgladIy supply il.

rs. F. W. Gatles, in secauding tisa adoption ai tise repos-t, satid:--Tie President has goiully reles-ret ta aIl tise vas-ions interests tisat hoelsad lait naîhing ta ho saiti an tise stîbjeot,Mr. Gatos wauid thoefrse content isimseli witi s implY Sacandiog tise report.Tise reparu Mas adoptet i Mthaut apposition.
Tise ratîring Directars Misase ternis hati elapsed Mare -Hlon. Mr. Justice Burton, Col.Gzowski andi Ms-. N. Merritt, anti tise ecrutîneers reparteti tisai tiey isat been re-eleoteifo las-'periati of fans- yaars.
Tise mseeting thon adjourned.
At a subsequeut meeting of tise Dtrecto-s Ms-. A. G'. Rlaay Mas re-eleoteti Pregideut, aluilMs-. F. W. (3Ates, Vice-Presldent.

SEPTEmniBE 23rd, 1 8 86 .j
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To THE DRY Co RADE 0F THE DOMINION.
We Offer f spectioin and Sale Probably the Largest and

ost Varied Stock Ever Shown in Canada.

IN STÂPLE DEPARTMENT OILCLOTHS.
show AIl-Wool Standard Grey Flannels at the lowest English,LOanadian and American, ail widths. Stair Oilcloths

prices ever touched. In White Blankets, Unions and Alols and as ioemRgMtigDmss lseCr
at prices positively less than Manufatcturers'; and notwithstanding tains, and Curtain Nets, etc., etc.
the Combination of Cotton Manufacturers, who have advancedt
their prices very materially, we offer at old price!s, regular terms, HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
and old discount our large stock of Shirtings, Sheetings,
White Cottons, IýilIow Cottons, Cottonades, Ducks, Denims, This Department is very attractive in the following lines:
Ticks, Awnings Drils, Linings, Canton Flannels, etc., etc., etc. Wool and Wool Work, Buttons, ail sizes-the largest and most
Prints a SpeciaÏty in this Department, our Stock beîng always beautîful collection ever submitted to the trade; Filoseiles, Em-
the largest in the Dominion. broidery Silks, Chenilles, Tassels, Fancy Braids, etc., etc.

IN ItNITTED GOODS DEPARTMENT
We specially Cai the attention of Traders to our immense

stock of Knitted Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts, and WVool Haîf-
Hose, which. we are seiling at miii prices.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
In ne class of goods, Imported or Domestic, has there been

sueh a marked advance as in French Dress Goods. Our stock in
this Department is unusually large, and comprises French Poplins,
Jersey Cloths Cashmeres, Cashmerettes, Cords. etc., etc., in
Bradford Geoos, Plain and Fancy Winceys, Meltons, Combina-
tiens, etc., etc.

CARPETS.
This Department we make a specialty. In ne Department has

there been such a large increase of sales. Complete stocks of
Brussels, Tapestries and Kidderminster, in body stair and

bedr.Hemp and Felt Carpets in a great varietyofqaies
Art Squares, Feit do.

CANADIÂN TWEED DEPARTMENT.
In Canada Tweeds we show a stock of over 5,000 pieces, com-

prising selections from the leading mill of the Dominion, pur-
chased in large quantities at the very lowest point, while the
marked improvement in style make and finish give them a place
in the best tailoring trade in the country.

BRITISH WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we feel that we have exceeded ail previous

efforts in securingý a stock complete :in every particular that con-
stitutes the requirements of the merchant's trade comprising
Worsted Coatings, Suitings, Mantle and Costume ôloths, Over-
coatîngs, Rubber Clothing, etc., etc.

MANTLE AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Our Faîl Importations are at hand, and represent a most beau-

tiful selection of Ladies' and Misses' Mantles, Dolmans and
Ulaters, in over 150 différent designs. We show in Shawls an
immense range in Velvet, Waterproof, Beaver and Shetland, etc.

JOHN MACDONALD & COD,

WATEH ES!
Retailed at Wholesale -Prices.

Below we quote prioes for Gennine

AMERICA WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put up in solld 8 oz. Coin Silver Cases, dust
prool. Movement and case tully guaranteed
by speclal certifieate, giving number, grade
and quality ofi silver.

z p .Fce, dust-proof, Broadway.$8 00
01Z uigCase, dusst-proof, Broad-

way ........................................ 900
8 oz. Hunting Case, dust.proof, Elgin... 9 00
S oz. H1unting Case, dust-proof, P. S. Bart-

iett ........................................ 12 60
3 oz. Huntlng Case, dcst.proof, Appleton,

Traoey & Co .... ....................... 24 50
a ou. Hlniing Case, dust-proof, Dominion

(sanie grade as P. S. Bartiett) ....... 9 0
S oz. Huntlng Case, Peerless Chicago

(samne grade as P. S. Bartlett) ........ 9 0

CH AS.. ST1ýK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manulacturers, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers.

120 page catalogue, wlth 1,000 illustrations
rse on application.

THE

Bishop Strachan School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

WYKEHÂM HALL, COUREGE AVE., TUO1O.

Thie School wilI RE-OPEN ON TUESDAY,
SEVENTH SFPTEMBER. Boarders to arrive
tIaç previons day.

~hose whti so desire are prepared for the ex-
sînnations ai Trini!y and Toronto Universities,
several pupils having obtained firstclass hon-
ours this year. ApplY to>-

Miss ÇIRlIM - LABy PR1NC1PAL.

OUR PýECIALLY IMPORTED PATTERNS
In Long and Short Cleaks te Hand Yesterday.

The Newes/ and Choicest Shown this Season.

PRICES froin $U5 to $250.

The $10 Wonder Ch(ak is the Greatest Bargain yet offered.

WE ARE SELLING THEM FAST.

WR HAVE THEM IN BLACK AND BROWN, PRETTILY TRTIMED, IN ALL
SIZES; AND WR CLAIM THIS GARMENT cAN'T BE BOUGHT

WHOLESALE, FOR LESO THAN $15.

Dress and Mfan tic Making an Art with us.

THE GREAT MANTIE IMPORTERS,
2.18 Yon.ge St., CvQrner AlIbert St.

1529 Arch Street, V"iiadelphia, P%

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E'. W. D. KING, 58 Church St., TORONTrO.

No Home Treatmont Of Compound Oxygen
genuine whieh lias flot this trade marki on
the bottie ontaining i . ý

A WELL-TRIED TREAT ENT
For ceausunsptlon, Abthnsa, 1Rien.

chitiw, »ysopcpsia, Catnrrh, Heuanche
Debllity, Rheumanlhmn, Neuraigla, and
all Chronic and Nmrous Disorders.

Treatise on Compoand Oxygen free on ap-
plication to E. W. D. King, âS Church
Street, Toronto, Ont,

Asquam Hlouse,
.SLepord Hill, Holderness, N.H.

Open Joleelf. f Z7<

Four iniles from Ashiland, N.H., on th:g40ýhPi
and Loweil R.R., seven miles from Cenmtre Har
bor and six miles troui PIlymoutîh. Surrotinded
by tliree lakes-Asquau, Ltte AsqLa'n and Min-
nisquain, an(] by mountains. Hotel stage wiII
be at Ashlamd t0 meet trains froin Boston.

Special rates for ]une and Septeinber.
L. H. CILLEY, Proprietor.
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CAR PET
WM. BEATTY

s
& SON

RespeCtfUlly alinnunce that their FALL STOCK s nnw complote.

n-

THIE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED RANGE 0F

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,
AND WINDOW FURNISHINGS

IN ONTARIO.

]YLEI•T15 x r P.4fY. YE wp,' YI•lsS 1W

Wiltans, Axminster and B russels
ARE PARTICTJLARLY FINE.

-n

WIOLEALE.ND 0.AI

3 KING ST EASTy - - TORON TO.

GOAL AND1 WOOD.
During the next ten days I have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gnodDry Summer Wood,' Beech and Maple, whjch will seil, delivered to any

part nf the City, at

S -=>ECI..AT -L(LOW u A- T1Fp.s
ORDIERS WILLI RECE1IVE PROPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARBDS:
Corner IIatitust and Front Street@. Vouge Streethnf

51 Kinug Street
RRAYGH, OFFICES:

Eiast. 534 Que. n Street West.

Teleph'one commrunication beteeen all oÛûlces.

390 Vouge Street.

695

M. STAUNTUN & CO.
- Manufacturers and Importers of

CI2ILINGT IECORATION

AND

LINCRUSTA WALTON,

IMI ATION LEATHER PÂPERS
of superior quality.

The stock in ail grades will be found
the largest and most complote in western
Canada.

-o-

4 & 6 KING STREET WEST,
________________________TORONTO.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of IlThse Stock Exchanrge Year Book," "Thse Directory of Directors,"

"2'The London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
n0

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Or MESSRS.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfafting Co. 's
CELEBEATED

PALE ALES
AND

AWARDED KEDALS AT
PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS,- - -- ---- 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealero in

COAL AND WOOD.
HAD OFFICE

20 KING STREET W IT.

BRANCH OFFICES-

413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Street
552 Queen Street We3t.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Espla-
nade, foot of Psinccu St.; Bathust St.,

nearly oppo.site.Front St.

TAYLOR & BATE,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

BBREWEBRS!
ALES, PORTIER,

- AND :

LA GER BEER.1
Equal toauyon the Me,rket, Pu.rity guax.

anteed.

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C,
DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

English malte. Established 186.

USED BY THE BEST PENM
Nntedl for superiority nf metal, unifnrmjty'

and durability. Sold là aIl statiners in
United States and Canada

ltecelved the Elghest A waidj for apriey
asnd Excellence at Philadelphs, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Austrelia, 1877, and Pawi
1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Pubi e Analyst, Toronto, says:
I find it tn be perfcctly sotind, containing o

impurities or adulterations, and can strongly re-
commend it as perfectlypr n eyspro
msalt liquor.' ueadavrspro

Montreal, says; :-" I fisd tlsei to be remarkablr
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops.,,

JOHN LABAIT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & 00., AGENTS F OR

TORONTO.

ALWAYS ASC FOR

ESTERBROOK PN

Superior, Standard, ]Reliablâ~
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 1 Iý

F'or Sale bT ailý StaUIonerr,

lEm.0 lu Ez 1%T Wffl a
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FOR EVERY LIBRARY.

Lippincott's Biographical
Dictionary.

A New, Thoroughly Rtevised and Greatly
Enlarged Edition. A Universal Pronouncing
Dlctionary of Biography and Mythology.
Contalning complote and concise Bingraphi-
cal Sketches of the Eminent Persons of ail

A g s and Countries. By -J. Thomas, M.D.,
L.D. Imperial 8vo. 2,550 pli. Sheep. 812.00.

Worcester's Dictionaries.
Household Diî-tiouîary. Containing 50,000

Words, with Defluitions. 489 pages. Crown
Bvo. (Jloth. $1.50.

Cemprehosvestu Dictionarij. Illustratod.
l2nao. 6S6pages. Hait bound. $1.68.

.New School Dictionary-. Illustrated. 390
pages. i6mo. Cloth. 90 cents.

Cont nlseau's Practical Dictionary
of th Frenh and Englieh Lanages. By
Leonr ontauseau. Crown. Svo. Cloth. 81.44.

f ongman's Dictionary of the

a E'g1~p .jannage5. ByF. W. Lougman.
I o loth. $129.

Groves's Greek and English
Dictionary.

Coinprising ahl the Words iîî the Writings
of ths MVost Popular GreekAuthors. B3 Rov
John Graves. Revised.Edition, Svo . hep.
82.16.A

Gardner's Latin and English
L xicio

Adaptnd1 to tbe las5.. ce .usaly studîed
prepara.torvtoa, aC$o Course. By F. Gard-
uermm AM . . $2.16.

Tâeveà atmn and English
Lexieon

a ~gd id I n rovo ,ion. By E. P.
Le il Ît8vo Sep ..

kering's G lek and English

ByllohaPick Mng,LL.. Ivo. Sheep. $3.36.

Lippincot>s Gazetteer of the World.
A Comp, e bGleaic Dlctionary. Newt

Edition Thor.onýly Revieed aud Greatty
Enls.r .Containulg Supplemnentary Tables,
with the most recent Cousuï Returne. Royal
svo. Sbeep. $12.00.

Reader's Reference Library.
Containing "The Reader's Handbook,"

"Dictlonary of PhrAse and Fable," "lDiction-
aýry 0f Miracles," Il Words, l'acte and Phrases,"
"Anelant and Modemn Familiar Qootatins,"

":Worcestor'e Comprehosi ce Ijictinoary,"
"Boget's Thesaurus," and "lSoule's Englieh
synonymes." 8 vols. Bound in hiall mol-
rocco, gilt top). Paor sot, lu pastopoard box,
$20.00. Any volume sold separately.

Chambers's Encyclopoedia.
Amerian Revised Edition. The beat in

every way. A D itionary of Universel Kuow-
ledge. Profueely Ilhustrated withî Maps,
Plates and Wood-Cuts. 10 vols. Royal 8v<.
Beverai editlons, at vaticous Prices, trom
$15.00 to $30.00.

For sale by ah Bookeellers, nr will h.v sent,
Ire of expense, ou receiPt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTI' COMPANY,
PUBLISERS,

71.5 and 717 Mar'ket St, Philisdelphia.

NEW BO IýS
HIDDEN DEPTIS. 133H F. S' a 'c 3 C.
LIVING OR DEAD. By Hoeh Cou #ay2.
THE MAYOR 0F CASTERBRIDGE.

By Thoînas Hardy...... i............... 20r.
ARMY SOCIETY. Ilyl. .Winter .. .2
CANON FARRAR'S LECTURES. Clatis

Binding ...... .......... ........... 45c.

jÉ Ail Ceion's Lectures iti Patîsphtlet Forin
front 3 cents t0 to col', eci, at

F. QUA & GO.
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successors to _7. BLIZARD & CO.

We are the sole manufacturers

BLAOKHALL'5 LIQUID ANiD BLASTIC
PAD GUN,

For office Staliniery snd aIl Pinted Forîsîs.
No bindery la complote without our gaim, which
is the cheapeet and best nisnofaciumed in Canada.
Pot op ln 2-lb. and 5-1b. tins, sud in bulk. Settd

i' fors a -lb, trial lin.

JH. GRAHAM &CO.,

10 LEM EI'IIEBT EABT -ToiaoNTo.

The New York Observer says ;-" TlEM MAGA-
ZINE F AMEBicÂN HieTOBY for September
carries sufficient evidence in itsra -fhe
pages of th.3 permanent bold which this peri-
odical bas taken upon the reading public.
Ail things considered, no magazine issued in

thscutypeals as strongly as this to
the interests ofAmerican readers. In its

pae, fromt montb to month, appear the
f tehs, best authenticated. and most reaul-

able accounits of the great events in cur na-
tional history, wýle entertaining sketches of
Amnericans tiho $1ave been prominent in the
great mov e ts of the age, besicles .nch

infrmaiqdc~la miscenaneoustûharacter
p le 0n~o/~ country and ishsoy

It le printe,/1/arge, clear type, and copi-

9AAZ F AMERICAN IIISI9RY.
Contents for September, 1886.

Po trait of Pope Pius IX.
Froii ispiece,

An Illustrated Chaper of Beginnings.
The Founder, Presidents, Homnes
and Treasures of the New York
Historical Society.

Mrs. Martha J. Lamb. Illustrated with
soventeen portraits.

The Defects of our Constitution. Its
Historical Amendments and Ano-
malies.

Hon. John W. Johnston.
My First and Last Sight of Abraham

Lincoln.
Hon. Horatio Ring.

Pope Pius IX. and the Confederacy.
IL. Algernon Peters.

From Cedar Mountain to Chantilly. I.
Alfred E. Lee, late Consul-General,

U. S.A.
The Evolution of Canadian Parties.

Watqon Griffin.
New England's Lost City Found.

Illustrated. A. G. Berry.

Albany's Historic Day. [Historical
Jottings.]

Washingtnn's Last Tooth. The ori--
ginal letter from his dentist.

Original Documents. Notes. Queries.
Replies. Book Notices.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere. Terms,
$5 a year in adivance, or 50 cents a number.

Published at 80 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 6S King Street East,

TMDO ON O,

Have the Largest and Most
Complete Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

Account Books MVade to any 4attern.

Bookbinding in the most elegant styles.
Best material. Good workmanship.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

LIGHT READING
FOR LAZY DAYS.

Hardy's IlThe Wind of Destiny."1

Cloth ............. ........... $1 50
Hardy's "lBut Yet a Woman"Il..i 50
Mrs. Hunt's "1Ramena"Il...........i 75
Crawford's IlA Lonely Pari8h .. . 7'5
Stevenson'B "lPrince Otto." Oloth .. 1 20
Dowllng'a IIThe Wrockers Il........i1 50
Mrs. Cameron's Il l a Grass Court-

try",.........................O0 90
Mra. Wister'a "lVioletta----------...1 50
Balzac's "B ugenie Grandet " -... i 75
Meredith's IlEvan Harrlngton Il....2 25
Sir Henry ThomlpBon' I "Ail ButI. .. 2 00
Crawford's "Dr. Claudjus." Paper. 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs"----------...O 60
OliphantB I "Eme Ogilvie----------...O 60
Baker's , Makring of aMaun ..- O. 60
"The MaunWho Was GtJty".... 060
"The Omuise of the .~ma" Il...O 60

WIÉLIAMusôN &Co.
'J'QOZQ q

A DELJGHTFUL BOOK.
In Cloth, novel design, prics $1.50.

A STORK'8 NEST
oR,

Pleasant Reading from the North.
2 Collected by

SJ. FUL1PORD VIC'ARY,
/uthor of "4 A Danish Parsonage," etc.

À cho.'.e collection of old-fashioned Dan js/
and Not'wegian stories.

The N. Y. Timnes says: 'IlIt je the natural-
siese of tlîem whichlî j so delightful.' They
are sucli faithful copies of Si-andinavian lite
that yoîî believe ail that happons la aben-
lutely truc."

Thse Nation says:- "As refroesitîg as a cool
bronze in sommer, and is Ho good a cars-
charmier that nrie forgets ahl &bout realisto,"
etc., etc.

The Literarty World (l stnîLeys '- Stor-
les of the Northl Landi usually have a charmi
peculiarhy their own, and among the charm-
iog muet tis volume be couinted. in."

.* Of all bookselioî'a, or- mailfree oit reeeipt
efprice by

FREDERICK WARNE & CO.,
290 Lafîayett li'Place, New -York.

THIE

OVERLAN/ýJ,/
il--MHLY.

This Magazine hast no rival in its

own field, and is the nnly higis-claiss

Monthly west of the American Alle-

ghanies.

ITS SPECIAL FUATURES ARE

Western & Pacifie Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventure,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories-Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and History,

The Shores of the Pacifie,
Civiles, Sociology,

Industrial Problems,
Practical Questions.

Free, Strong, Fearless, Impartial.
The Best Thought of New Writers

Wîth Soniething to Say,

The Trade eîîpplied by the American News
Co. and Biraniches. Lonidoii oflhce ''rutbuer

&Co.. 57 ansd 59) Ludgate jHill.
Single suhecriptions $4.00. Sinîgle copies

35 cents. Address-

The Overland Monthly
120 Sutter St., San Francisco.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS I

Those wishitîg to kEoep their copies off TiE
WEER in good condition, and have thora onhand for reference, should use s Binder. We
eau seud by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage iprepaid

These Bînders have beau malle expressI3lor Tris WE, anîl are off the best manufac-
tuire. The papiers canhe placedin the Blinder
week bv week, thus keeping the file complete.

Address-
OpricEc op THE Wrncir,

l5 Jordan Street,Tox(.uto.

Tas PELE ISLAND VINEYARDS are situ-
ated opon Pelse Island, Lake Erie, the most
southeru portion of the Dominion of Canada.
The Island is in the middle of Lake Erie,
being fifteen miles south of the most Sonth.
ern point of the Canadian majnland. The
Island, fromt its favourable location, 15 Ps.
culiarly adapted for the succossful cultiva-
tion of the grape.

The, flrst vinoyard (Vin Villa), comprising
forty acres, was established in 1866 ; the
entire vineyards of the Island now show an
acreage of two hundred acres. Messrs. J.
S. Hamilton & Co., of Brantford, have
actod as sole agents for the vineyards for
thoïpast twelve years, and make ehipments
of th choicest vintages of the Island vine-
yards daily to sîl parts of the Dominion.
The fine quality of the Pelee Island wines
has clone much to redeem the character of
Canadian wines. The prices have heen re.
duced this season, so that their standard
hrands -Dry Catawba, Sweet Catawha, Isa-
hella, St. Emilion, St. Augustine (a sacra-
mental wine), and Claret--are placed at the
following reasonahle prices :5 gallon lots,
$1.50; 10 gallon lots, $1.40; 20 gallon lots,
$1. 30 ; 40 gallon lots, $ljà ;asoe, 12 qts.
$4. 0; 24 pts. $5.50 ; F. 42 ri'tBantford.

These wines can be, oh e rom the
following reliahle firms -~~i William
Metcalfe; Collingwood,5BQest' Nettle-
ton ; Hamilton, James Oshorne & Son, N.
D). Galhraith ; Kingston, James Crawford;
London, A. M. Smith & Co., Fitzgerald,
Scandrett; & Co., John Garvey, T. J. Mc-
Donough, Somerville, Connor & Co., Dodd
& Bmo.. Elliott Bros., John Scandrott, J. C.
Trehlocock, Wilson Bros. ;Montreal, F.
Kingston, Matthieu & Bro.; Ottawa, Bate
& Co., Kavanagh Bros., P. Paskerville &
Bro. ; Owen Sonnd, Parker & Co. ; St.
Catharines, R. Fitzgerald, F. Magniro;
Fort Coîhorne, D. Gibhons & Co. ; Toronto,
McCormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street. These
firme will furnish these wines ait the prices
nientioned ahove, adding freight from
Brantford. Catalogues or winee cao he
ohtained fromt Messrs. J. S. Hamilton &
CJo., Sole Agents for the Pelee Island Vine-
yards, Brantford, Ontario.

WM. DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friands in Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE- ALE
&ND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN BOTTLE

May be obtained froin thefown
Dealers :

Mb SARNIA---------......T. R. Bartun.
WOODSTOCK.Nesbitt liros.
SThATFORD...:......James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bras.
TORtONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co.

-l...«»* .. *Caldwell & Hodgins.
BELLE VILLE....Wsllhridge & Clark
PETERBOROUGH ... H. Rush.
PICTON----------.....H. M. Bunbury.
NAPANEE--------.....M. W. Pruyn & Scr
KINGSTON-........J. S. Henderson. -'** 

.. -N. K. Scott.
OTTAWA---------......Bate & Co.

..........Eb. Browne.
-.........Geo. Forde.
.........J.Casey,DalhouBie St.

....O.........E P. J. Colley.
BRCKILE ..... Fitzsimnions Bras.

......W.J.McHenry & Bro.

...Clerihue & Whaley. ."**''Bann 
& Mervin.

PRESCOIT.........John P. Hayden.

1 CURE FITS!t
thatf &.y clure t de eut bRan mmntir to etop thn for&a
imnd iionhtave themrorture agate. ean a radical

cor. huomdetîoio.sf5'TSEPILKP$Y orFALL-
i NO iItKNmsa tas-l.tou utIly.i wr htnly rmody
10 cure tha e elR B.oso tetors u-. falied 1, n,

iruieand a Prou e l eody. O01-
08roece oile elitu frra triai,

aod t iocey. .Add,eoo Dit .ROOT,

Brallch O~c,37 1011ge St.' Toronto.

T Wo GOOD MEN WANTED
Ito tikhe ageoicies. Big mioney for the

right iiiin Seild at once for descriptive cir-

enltîro, et C. P. O Box ff2, Toronto, Ont.

French, Gornan, spanish, itaiian.
languages sufficiently for evrr-clay and business con-
versaion b Dr RICH. S. l<OSIENTH4AL'5 celebrated
bMEISTkRSCHAýFT SYSTEM. Tenna, SS.OOfor
books of ea..h language, with privilege of anowers 10 aIl
qluestions and correction of exercises. Sample copy,
J'art L., 5 cents. Liberal ternus to Teachers.

11ýr&ld Büig 2t% 0
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